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Paratroopers arrest army deserters
VILNIUS. Lithu,"ia, U.S.S.R.
(UP!) - Soviet ~aratroopers beal

and dragged Lithuanian arm y
deserters from a psychiatric hospital Tuesday and seized the headquarters oi Lithuania 's independent Communists to reasse rt
Moscow's control over the rebellious Baltic republic.
Lithuania's government pr1lCS1cd the Soviet actions as "ine).cusable aggression" and demanJed

Lithuania leaves Washington , Moscow in diplomatic dance
- Page 5
the return of the desel1"rs it said
were kidnapped. Lithuania also
""",lIed parliament deputies from
Moscow and demanded immedi-

ate negotiations with Moscow in
" ncutraitcrrilOry."
Laler Tuesday. the Soviet ROV·

cmment criticized a U.S. Senate
resolution renecting Washington's
call for no viob ncc in Lithuania
as "clear interference" in Soviet
affairs. The Kremlin temporarily
barred foreigne" from Lithuania
and ordered foreign correspon-

dents to leave as soon as their
Moscow-issued permilS expired.
The Soviet "etions Tuesday
were the mOM concrete signs of a
crackdown by Soviet President
Wikhail Gorbachev i;. the frac·
tious Hallic republic since

I lthuania's new nationali s t
Parliament declared independence
from the Soviet Un,on on March
II.
Gomachev, looking weary with
black. ri;fl s around his eyes .
addressed lhe nation Tuesday
about the ftTSt session of his new
15-member 1)rcsidential council
but did not 'm ention Lithuania
Seo I.J1HUAMA, Page 5

Local restaurant
may reopen doors
By Nora Bentley

March 22 the health service con·
tacted the Jackson Counly Health
Dcpartrnen~ Bloom, said.
By March 22 eighllO 10 people
Tres Hombres restaurant may
had
complained of the same
reopen today after its closing
because c ustomers became ill symptoms, he said. The count is
from a virus contacted through now up to 50 people who had
the food, Jim Bloom, director of eaten al Tres Hombres, 119 N.
environmental healLh of the Washington St, from March 17 10
Jackson
County
Health 22.
Bloom said interviews were
Dcpartrnen~ said.
The health departmenl is work· conducted with the people affect·
ing with the Illinois Department ed on March 22, and it was found
of Communicable Disease. and thal the common factor was Tres
they suspect that il is the Nawalk Hombres.
virus that is causing all the illness,
The health departmenl contact·
ed the owne", and they agreed 10
Bloom said.
Bloom emphasized that lhey close voluntarily on the morning
don' t know for sure that the of March 23, he said. He added
Norwalk virus is the cause.
that the owners have cooperated
"We may nOt find the agent of in the search for a cause of the
virus.
lhen..~ ·
miAJ'tl6e, '
An inIIiiitiiln " ' th••nnade of
and the symptoms arc very simi· the restaurant. Employees were
lar to the flu , Bloom said. The interviewed. and it was discovvirus is present in feces of infect- ered lhal about 10 of the
ed persons and can be transmitted employees had the same symp·
to food through unwashed hands, IOms, Bloom said. Food samples
he said.
were also taken.
On March 21 the SIU-C Health
On March 25 lab results from
Service had four cases of people food and the slOOl samples were
complaining about vomiting, diar·
rhea. nausea and cramps. and on Sea 'IRES, Page 5
StaffWr~er
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Too Rowe, from the illInois Environmental
ProtectIon Agency, checks the ~hemlcal

_nd

storage containers around campus for
possbIe vloIaIIonsllJesday.

EPA inspecting campus for
compliance with regulations
By Eric Reyes
Slaff Writer

Inspections of SIU·C's cam·
pus for viola!!'lOS 1f hazardous
wasle dispos;ll ,oguIations by the
Illinois
Environmental
Protection Agency arc underway.
Five members of the EPA and
fou r fro m Ihe SIU· C Pollution
Con trol arc inspecting the campus for compliance with current
""d proposed federal EPA and
tEPA rcgLJialions on hazardous
waste rl ispo<aJ.
Direc tor of S/U·C poilu lion

r---.-----------,

This Morning

Staff Writers

-Page 12

B~ball team's
win streak at 14
-Sports 24

J

By Nora Bentley
Staff Wrher

G!.!~
says
the
Environmental Protection
Agency dredges up
another problem from the

waste.

Forms for the 1990 census have
been mailed. and now it's
Carbondale residents' turn 10 help
in geUing an accurate couoL
Max Sullivan, director of the
bureau district office, said that
about 50,000 individual census
reports (lCR) have already been
mailed back to the office. The
deadline for mailing forms back is

April L
The di strict office services 21
counties in Southern Illinois.
Eight counties, including Jaclcson
CounlY, were ma iled a lotal of

144,000 forms and 74,000 form s
were hand - de) i vered to the
remaining 13 counties.
Residents who fail 10 return the
ICR will be visited personally by
census takers in mid-April ,
Sullivan said. Six aucrnplS in per.
son and by phone will be made 10
contacl residents. All information
is confidential.
Sullivan said that 200 people
are working with the bur.,,",u, but
that when door-lo·door visits
begin aboul 750 people will be
employed.
SIU-C students arc also ,cuing
Seo C9ISUS, PItga 5

Proposed bill could place freeze on tuition
By Tony Mancuso
and LIsa MIller

BJue..stliCker pcy1<ing
added to lot

t-High_
'_4Os,
__d1art<l9
_ _ _of_raln
___

control John MeiSler defines
haza rdo us waste as materia l
whic h will have a significant
d•...lrim cnta l impact on human
health or the envilDnmcnL
"We ha ve a permit already (10
slore and treat hazardous waste.)
B Ul new reg ulations mal.::e things
morc reslricted. h's the same
permil (the University is apply.
j n ~ for), it' ~ just more restrictive." Meister said.
They have visited operational
uniL s and !lcademic units,
MeislCf said.
Sea EPA, Page 5

Carbondale residents
stand up to be counted

Legislation rcsu!tihg in a possi.
ble rUi lion freeze may thaw the
Ge neral Assembly's grip on
money for higher education.
Slate Sen. Jeremiah E. Joyce,
D-Chicago, has introduced both a
bill and a resolution in the state
Senat. that would put a one-year
freeze on t ui tion costs for
statewide colleges and universi·

ties.
If passed, the bill will put a
faa Ildatory freeze or, tuition for
public un iversities, whereas the
resolulion would simply urge
administrators to k.eep tuition at
its present level.
State Sen. Ralph Dunn, R·Du
Quoin, said he would nOl support
the bill because it would cause a
statutory frecze. He would, how·
eve r, support the re solution
because it would curtail unnc.;eg·
sary tuition hi~es.

"(The bill) could cul L'>e quality
of education if the legislature
doesn ' t give higher education
more fundin~, " Dunn said. "But I
support L~e resolution because I
sUPPOTI the idea of a tuition
freeze."
He said the resolution is non binding and sliII allows for a
tuition hike in case the JcgWaLUre
decides to allol less money for
higher education.
The resolution Slated th:.t .. ""'.
nomic impact of tui tIDH

raises ...creates • hardship on stu·
dents" and recommended the
administrators freeze tuition.
SIU has low tuition rates rom·
pared to otoer stale·supported
universities in Illinois. which
could necessitate the Unive"ity
10 raise its tuition for further rev·
enue in fiscal year 1991 , he said.
'The Law School al Southern is
one of the best 10 the SIa'e and has
onc of the lowest tuition rales in
See FREEZE, Page 5

Illinois Reps
introduce
'reform' bill

SIU-C softball
takes twin bill
By Eric Bugger

Staff Writer

.

The Salukl sortball offe".s ive
altacx. mustered ont y eight runs in
two games, but it was enough to

win the doubleheader over
Sooth_ast Missouri State Tuesday
afternoon at lAW Field.
SaJuki senior Jennifer Brown
(4-1) pitched her fITSt shutout or
!he spring c::pason to give the
Salukis the 4-0 victory. She gave

up only four hilS in seven innings
orwon<.
Sophomore Dode Darnell threw
a 4-2 victory in the nightcap. She
gave up five hits while striking
oul three and walking none in

seven innings.
The Salukis improved to 11-4,
while SEMO dropped to 12-8.
In the opener the Salulcis were
sparked by sophomore Kim
Johannsen, who went two for
three with an RBI. Johannsen was
the only Saluki with more than
one hit. The Dawgs struggled
offens:vely with only rour hits.
Walks hun the Lady Otahkians.
SEMO staning pitcher, rreshman

Alice Marler. gave up seven
walks in three innings or wor!<.
"She (Marler) was just very

w ild ," SIU -C coach Kay
Brcchtcl sb311 cr said. " We knew
co mi ng in that she was pretty
wild so we look a lot o f extra
pitches because she has had a lot
of wiid pitches. 'vc never ~cally
hit her that well , but we just
s tayed with it knowing that a t
lea st her record up ["'\ thi s point
has bre!l some wi Idncss."
In !he s<=nd hair or the doubleheaa~!' Johannsen ag'Jin led the
scoring ati.al.~ k with lWO hits, two
nms and an RBI.
Junior Mary Jo Flmbach and
sophomore Billie Ramsey each
contributed with two hiLS and a
run scored.
Sophomore Cheryl Venorsky
came through with two RBis on a
triple through the lert field gap.
The Salu\cis took a 1-0 lead in
the rounh inning or the second
game when Johannsen slapped an
RBI double, scoring Firnbach,
who reac hed on a si ngle .
Venorslcy's triple, driving in
Ramsey, who reached on a single,
and Joh~nnsen, gave the Salukis a
3-0 advantage.
SEMO made a run at the
Salukis in the top half or the sixth
with rour singles and two RBIs.
Darnell worked oot or the inning

"Kim had a very good day,"
Brechtelsbauer said. "S he did

URBANA (UP!) -- More than
half of Illinois' state representatives are co-sponsors of a bill to
require the NCAA and other colleg i:ne spoots groups to fo l1 ow
due process mles in enforcement
effoitS, state Rep. T im Johnson.
R-UrbaH3, "';d Tuesday.
However, NCAA spOkesman
Jim Marchiony said the largest
college athletic association in thc
country already rollows due process rules. In addition, he said. 'he
NCAA is nOl subject to state regulation.
"The NCAA is a volunt ar y
o rgani za tion whos e rules a r ~
made by its members, "
Marchiony said_
Slatc-by-state regulation or the
NCAA wou ld result in "ch~os,"
Marchiony said.
Johnson said 72 or 118 House
members had signed on to H.B.
j 182 when it was filed Monday.
Johnson 's district includes the
sca ndai-plagued Universi ty or
!IIinois, which is the subject or an
NCAA official inquiry into men 's
basketbal l recruiting.
Jeh nson said his actions are
independent of th e university.
Howeve r, Johnson holds two

See SWEEP, Page 23

See REFORM, Page 23

SlOft

Photo by Hung Vu

SIU-C's Cheryl Venorsky slides safely Into third base In the
first game of the Salukls' ooublel1eader sweep of Southeast
Missouri State Tuesday at lAW field.
getting SEMO sophomore catcher
Cathy Retherrord t~ pop up to
Veoorsky at shortstop.
Johannsen scored what turned
out to be the Salukis' fmal run in
the bottom of the sixth, after she
punched a single to right field an1
advance to third on an error and a
wild pitch _ She scored w hen
Venorsky reached ~n an error by

SEMO freshman second baseman
Tracey Bionc.
Johannsen had her best day or
the spring season in going rour
for six with a doub le and two

RBIs.

Nationally-ranked men swimmers
ISalukis rip 20 hits,
gamer honors in obscure fashion
whip Austin Peay
The other day I was s ilt ing
lU'Ound talking to an NCAA A.lIAmerican. NOt not Louisiana
State's basketball s tar Chris
Jackson, not Houston's Heisman
Trophy winner Andre Ware. I was
talking 10 Saluki swimmer Chris
Gally.
Gally, along with teammates
Eric Bradac, Todd Edison, Brian
Gargan, Doryl Leubner and David
MorovilZ, rcceived 1990 .0.11American honors this past weekend at the NCAA Championships
in Indianapolis.
In NCAA swimming, .0.11American honors are given to the
lOp eighi. swimmers in each event.
The second eight receive honorable mention honors.
The Salulci swimmers proved to
the entire country that SIU-C isn't
just a school that has a haskelbalJ
team which was robbed or a berth
into the NCAA Toumamenl
With the Saluki swimmers' performances 21 the championships,
they let people know that SIU-C
has one of the best swimming
programs in the country.
Even in Carbondale, people
were surprised to pick up the
newspaper and see All-American
honors being awarded to SIU-C
athletes. With alJ the elrama [rom

sen to compete ror SIU-C_ They
work equally h ard with the
women's program.
In Ingram's six seasons here, he
ha s collected a 47-14 men 's
record , and not against no -name
teams either.
Eric Bugger
Th is season the Salukis swam
aga: nst national powerhouses
AI."ama,
Florida,
Iowa ,
mon's and women's basketball , Nebraslca and Cincinnati All are
the nationaiJy can Ice'.! Sa luki teams that finished in the top 20
men's swimming team consistent- in the nation.
ly was overlooked.
Thc Saluns stormed through
The Salukis held a 14th-place the Mideastern Ind epend e nts
national ranking throughou! most Championship in C level a nd .
or the 1989-90 dual meet sou,". leaving secm,d-place fini s he r
At the championships , t:- : y West Yuginia 194 points beh ind_
aequired 36 points, 15 more tIu: _,
The Salu\cis outlook ror nex t
last year, to finish at No. 20 in the year is almost as exci ting as this
country_
year's phenomenal ",,"son.
or the six All -A me:ica ns on
Even though swimming isn ' t a
rev""ue spon at SIU-C, as at most thi s year's tea m no ne will be
schools, coach Doug Ingram graduating th is yea r. Bes id es
deserves a lot or credit ror bring- lhese six returnin g, Ingram is
ing the SIU-C program to the 'optimistic that several yo un ger
swimmers are on the rise to join
forerront ur NCAA competition.
Ingram, as coordinator or the the ranks at the NCAA
U.S_Olympic swimming commit- Championships.
In an age or lelevised, big revtee, is known worldwide in the
enue sports such as rootball and
or swimming.
He, al~ng with his assistants basketball, it's nice Lo sec some
Rick Walker, Randy Julian and college athletes stride rorward
Dave Ardrey, are the reason most with hard work and perseverance
or the Saluki swimmers have cho- despile a lack or recognition.

From the

Press Box

8'"""

Umpires to go back to work Friday
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) Major league umpires Tu.;d~
agreed to return to work this ek
and end a bcycou or spring ml...,.iog games in '!xchange ror binding arbitr~tion in the ir d ispute
with baseball owners.
The agreement was anilour.ctd
by U .S . Dis tric t J udge No rma
Shapiro, wh" Oismissed a c<juest
by !he An, ,,rican and . attonal
leagues 10 order the umpIreS back
to ,:v~~ is an absolute win ror the
umpire s' assoc iation . " said

A merican League umpire AI

ClarI<.
r bi.ration
will
begin
Wedn es day morning before
retired Pen nsylvania Judge
Stanley Greenburg, and the umps
are to return t wo rk Frid ay.
Minor league umpir._< h "" been
working spring train ing games.
The agreement to submit the
dispute over s easo n s chedule
changes came after several hours
hours or closed-door negotiations
overs",,·n by Shapiro. The judge
had Monday reJccted a request

from the leagues for a temporary
ft!Straining order in lhe casc.
"I'm not happy nor sad - just
disappointed all this had to
occur," said American League
President Bobby Brown. National
League President Bill White had
no comment.
he Majvl Lea gue Um~ires'
Association called rOf the l.oycoll
after ow ners failed to conslilt
umps bel.1 re making changes in
th e spring training and regular
season schedule arter a 33-day
players lockoUl

By Greg Scott
Staff Writer

A ~O-hit attack sparked the
Saluki basebaU team to a 13-6
victory over Austin Peay
Tuesday at CarksviUe, Tenn.
The Salukis hav~ won 14
consecutive games .md have a
16-2 record_
Every player 111 the Ss.luki
Ii i. !Up d at IC3!.t twO hits.
Sen io r o utfielder Brad
Hollcnkamp went 3-ror-5 with
rour RBIs.
So ph omo re right-hander
Scan Bcrgman (3 -1) picked up
the victory for the Salukis.
Be rg man pitched s even
inn ings a nd y ie lded four
carned ru ns and eight hilS. He
struck out one and walked two.

Jcsse Cas h was the losi ng
pitcher ror Austin Peay. Cash
pitched only three innings and
yielded si>. earned runs.
With Austin Peay leading 1O. the Salukis broke the game
open with a six -r un third
inning.
Seni or SCC'Alnd baseman lim
Davis and Ho llenka mp ea, b
hnd two· run doubles to spark
thc Salukis in the sixth.
T he Sa lukis led 6-1 and
knoc ked Cash out or the game.
Au s tin Peay drew closer
wi th :wo runs in the bouom of
lhe third c10s illg the gap to 6-3.
BUl me Saluicis
a
in we f(lunh ?..nd three runs in
the six th .

scored runJ

See HOT smEAl(, Page 23

St. Louis' Bonner in limelight
as Billikens move to NIT final
NEW YORK (UPI)
Anthony Bonner, a scnior leadin~
the nation in rcboundinJ!. IjlllShes
aside the disappointment (If nevo
playing in the NCAA -"wnament
and claims be would '", "'.e same
if an NBA carocr never materializes.
He says playing in the National
Invitali n TLlJrnament " is my
version or the NCAA" and indeed
has been to the NIT in three or his
rour years at Sl Louis University.
Wednesday night, against
Vandertlill, the Billiken, return to
the NIT fin", which they lost last
year to SI. John 's. The game will
mark the last collegia," appearance by Bonner, who averaged
19.7 points and 13.7 rebounds per
game ror St. Louis, 2 I -II.
Vanderbilt, 20- 14 . is a no-name

but balanced squad that Sl Lnuis
Cc~ (' h Rich Grawer admits would
have .he edge on the Billikens "if
we durn 't have Bonner. "
So the spotlight at Madi son
Squ 11'e Garden has ocused and
witl.l Bonner down to one game.
three letters cro pping up more
than NIT are NB A.
" I can ' t gauge wh ether a kid
can play ror SI. Louis." Grawer
joked whcn asked about his c:ar's
potential. "Some o r my recruiting
has certainly heen questioned but
Anthony has heen mvi ted to the
O rl ando C lassic so some NBA
people certainly consider him in
the Top 40. "
NBA s co ut s hav e pro jected
Bonner being drafted in the mid
See BOIflER, Page 23
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SEBOKENG, South Africa (up1) - Policr reinrorcements patrolled
'flwnship of Szbokcn& to prevcn t !cvcngc atla;;:l~ Tuesday a

~hc tenS('

day after at leasl ninc bl3Cks were ki lled aI.t' hundrC(..ls \l,'uul1dC',d dunng
a protest aga inst poor living conditions. V/itn csscs saJd n least one
man idefitiftc..d :..s a lxal leacher was killed Tuesca y :vl 'en police
opened fL'"e on a mob ;toning the house of a bl::tU COllStabk:.

Studem's hold pro-<iemocracy pi"Otests in Nepal
KATHMANDU. Nepal (UP!) - A bus carrying INrist.' and a hair
dozen other ,chicles were stoned during a pro-dcfllocracy protcst by
abou t 2,CK>O students ncar Tribhuvan U n i " ~rsi t y TlIeso~y bUI no one was
injured, opposition sources said. Fivl! students were rc~l()rted injured in J

separate incident when pro-dr.mocracy 5iudelll' staginp a class boycott
CQshcd with pro·lovcmment s{Udenl~ at the Mcchi Uni . ., il)' campus in
soulIlcastcm Nepal, repono ind'catcd.

Vietnam communists considering reforms
BANGKOK, Thailand (UP!) monthly

harman kardon

Eastgate Shopping Center
61S E. Walnut· Carbondale IL.
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The Vietnamese Communist Pany's

!i::tici TtJcsday th c party is burdcned by an aging,

incompetent and corrupt membership that should be ~urged. "Many pany
organi7.ations rnd pany chapters no longer deserve their name but there is
no au.cmpl lO ROioanizc or dissolve them," said an unsigned article in the
February edition of Tap Chi Cong San, the Review of Cornmunism,
according to a translation made available Tuesday. Vietnam's pany leaders
have been meeting in Hanoi to create new policies intended to improve the
pany's sagging image and stave off calls ror a multi-pany system.

Cuba warns U.S. against TV Marti broadcasts
MEXICO CITY (UP!) - Cuba jammed the first trial telecast or TV
..:arti early Tuesday and warned the attempt by the United States to
brc..adcast telev ision signal s to Cuba could bri ng "i ncalculabl e
con''Xjuences.'' The fust or a series or tests or the U.S. telecast or TV
Man. to Cuba began from U", Aorida Keys with a test pattern followed
by tascball highlights and a sampling of entertainment fcatures.

Senate reverses on c lean air legislation
Rush SeaLS .....111 1)(' snld <it ;) re~arrlIL'SS (If fa('t>
val ue one-half hour lx>fure t:uruun .11 u deslt.! ·
nBted ·.....lndu ..... t.o s ludf!r:L.s .....Ith a ('urrcnl IHU·
dent. 10 and In senIOr ntI7.em: 6..., and older
Multiplf' tic kt:'t.>, may bto purt'hased with multlplf'
t1)'s . and lickets a rt' ntlt tr:m sfl'rable two .HlSof'
~f the li mited lime hefurl' ('urt:lIn . Hush :"it.-at
patrons c.;~nn"t .~(' let· 1 St'atmJ: /,w'atwnl' How
e vcr. Iht· IX'SI .!wat..; .a r,' :'<)Id fir:;! . . md III
Shryock. then' .In' n ':111\ Ihl had st>:lts '

WASHINGTON (UP!) - . ~, enate, reversing an earlier vote,
Tuesday killed an administration- ked amendment to the clean air bill
that would have givco industry more potent legal wcapons to fight rederal
cleanup onIers. Opponents said the amendment '.vould have destroyed the
Enviromenta1 Protcction Agency·s ability to crock down quickly on
polluters who are emitting excessive emissions.

Pentagon seeklng''to 'buy chemical weapons
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Two U.S . chemical compa nies

h3 \~

refused ,,-. ~Il the Army an ingredient to make poison gas, bU l Ihe
Pcotagon said TL'CSday it is seeking to buy the agent from other fum s so it
can build a new generation of chemical weapons. The Pentagon rerused
to commcot aboul whether it is looking to buy the ingredicot overseas.
where, ironically, it has laid so,"" of the blame ror the supply or chemical
weapons technology to Libya and <Ahcr Thin! World nati0;'s.

Greyhound offers reward for lead on shootings
United Press International

Greyhound Lines offered a SIOO,CXXJ reward Twsday for inrorm.1IO!1
on the two dozen shootings that have marred a 3-wo" k-old strike by
driv"" and company officials vowed not to return to negotituions until
the violence ends. "The terrorism must stop," P. Anthon y Lan nie,
executive vice president and chief labor negotiator for the company said
at a Washington news conference.

state

Bill would give state control
over siting landfills, permits
SPRINGFlELD (UP!) - Loca1 govenmcnts would lose control aver siting
landfills lD1<b' JlIOIlO!"d 1egis1atiln thaf. woold
a state txm1 to site ..-.d
issue permits for all lllinois garbage dumps. a stahl b;,,,",""er said Tuesday.
Rep. EJ. "Zekc" Giagi. D-Rockbd, intrtXlured a bill M<rday tocrcate~
covironmental siting board to decIde where landfllis can be estabhshed m
the state. Curra1Uy,loca1 governments must approve any proposed ~ml
si..es, Returning siti".;; power to the state would remove loca1 barri"". to
establishing landfills and increase badly needed landfill space, Goorgl srud.

= .

r~ccu racy
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If readers spot an error in a news article. they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33 11, exter.sion 233 or 228.

Take a pair of Macroblade' 608 in-line skates for a fast
....orkout. It's a great way to get in sha~, or stay in
shape - a..d have fun
while yeu":e doing it.

~flOllerb/acle.

SHAWNEE TRAILS
WILDERNESS OUTFITTERS

222 W. Freleman
Campus Shopping Center
~ "~,',,.."., '"
529-2313
~
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Public AIDS education sta\rts Carbondale youths
with professionals - spea~~er eye Space Camp
Linsk claims info should be tailored to young people's c-ulturf

of

..0\.'::" \\·orl.. cl ..
Lmsk saId Ill '> lJl.:J\n U)Il(cm IS
'l'ducal1ng young peopll" abo ul Ihe
pre· ention of AIDS .
"T hose adults that 3rc cxposed
are expos.;!1 and we ca n'l do a lot
abou' i :." Llnsk sa iL ··Bu l I'm
vcry concernc··' abou~ )oum. The
pr-Jbl cm is It ..,y ·:.·o n ' t believ e

MATEC,

y,)u. "

Chicago's Dcpartmcnl of Medir.al
Social \'la:k. said from line h calL~

Linsk Jlclps keep
hea lth professionals
i n f o r med
abo ut A I DS as

AIDS in forrnaai on dir~c l cd to
young people shou ld lJ!;. taiiorcd
to th c ir CUI P l;':- ar.u !:mguagc,
Lin sk said. T hl2; :nfo r ma ti o n

care provi ders m ust go beyond
the inform?tior. and lectures and
focus 0 I Lht:. psychosocial impli cations of 1-flV infection.

Ihe

should nOl onl y ·,d"c.e Ih e fears

peop le thcy will ",.tIC fo r wi th
HlV infection or Aij)~; is rN.'kCi
ing.

By Jerian ne Kimmel
Staff Wnter

Ed ucating hcal.h profcs..,lona!!o>
is the kc) to educating lllc publi c
about AID S, d1:': ~ ;\(' (H IVC dirrc·
tor o f thc Mid wc!' l A!li"' Training
and Edu catio n C(" ,l er said

Tursdav.
Nalh~n L. Linsk , also thc coor+
dm:ii( 1f mcrjidne and surgery in
Ire

.. :vers ity

of

IIl inuis-

"AlDS educauon usuaUy bU Ilds
on fears, " Linsk sai d at lhc SOCI:i.l
Wo r k Day wc r ks hop i n th e
Student Center. "'I1}cre are twO
consequences to ml"i: you fight it
or you fl ee. For Lhl.."ic who ru n,
there migbtl'P. a short p nn behavi or c han ge, bu t yo u haven 't

changed the belief system . •
The 1970s SCI the fITSI slage for
AlDS, which was infec tion, Lin<k

$.;m l I he 1981" pru\"lClrcj,.l lorum
for Itk ntifi c'II ,,·n of th <.· tllsca"c
and now the th ird ~ t;lgL" . m.ll"lili /.a·
tion of resources.
_~...:;-.
mU SI be co n'I 1I('fcd In the
19'X1s. he S,1IJ.
A~

Pi OJ~C l

d lrcct or

n um ber o f Nat han L1nsk

sionals Up+tO--dalc and cu rren t so
they are say ing the r igh t th ings
w hen th ey com f'!l u nicatc 10 the

and m yth s ?o('Ou t AIDS. ~l1t
sho ul d al so g;"c alterna ~jvc s to
risk behavior.
Thc m os t e ffec t ive way o f
doing thi s i s to look f or young
people. in a group w ho can serve
as leade rs and i mpart ~he mcs-

puhli c ," sai d Oyne ll e Bacc u;,

sage, Linsk said. Sludems can gel

"Wcnced tokCt~p hcaJlhprofc!)·

director of Conti:-,Ll ing Education

Invol ved in serv it ~ projccts 01 do

al the SnJ-E School of Nursing.

reports on AIDS.

Baccu s recommends a health

team approach

10

Wi lh the de ve lopm ent o f "In
AlDS/HIV curricula. studcilLS can

AIDS .,ducation

by networking dOCLOrs. nurses and

See AIDS, Page 10

Brit speaks on broadcast changes
By Je ria nne Kimmel

K ingdo m are rc;)!",onding to th e

challe nge an J we will sta y

Staff Writer

chall enge< of industry deregula-

ahead."

British broadcasl'ng :s on th e

Ihresho ld of change, the head of
ma r keting se r v i ces f o r Grea t
B ritaj n's Independ ent Television
Associati on said Monday.
Brian Sanctuary said independen t commercial b r oadcas tin g
compal .!l'.s i n lhe U nited

t ion from Purl iameni and fi crce
COII ,p.:..;,;:";vii :·:-:::001 sate liite broadcasters who began beam ing their
·own programming across Europe

onl y days ago.
"The satellite battle i s now on
bC l w ecn Ihe t wo big pla yer s,"
Sancll..J.ry sai d. "We are not complacefil. We are rcsJX>nding to the

Independem commercial brood-

cas lers reach 98 pcrCCnl of households in Ihe. U .K ., while r,nly 2
percent arc eq uipped to rccei v
the satellitc programming.
Sanctuary's lTV and his competi tor, Chan tiel Four, are funded

Jo:.lIl1;) Morris,

at l

Wednesday

~ /~.

SPECIAL
Pastichio

, ~v

I M$d4~99nk
(l~~~<~
II! II
457~or0304

Unil y Po i nt School. says he
hopes to Lravel into space onc
.i"y.
"\t's mysterious ," Morris said.
"'!,'s un ex plored, and there are
m.tn y Ihings to di scover. You
gc t a VICW o f the earth fro m
space that no onc el se geLS to
S('C. You SC(.. it live, not on TV.
You get 10 sec the bodies of
space up close."
Morris is one of four young

"nolislS from Carbondale, hop-

ing to win a week- long tri p 10
Ihe national lY-fCCogni7...oo Space
C., mp al the Space and Rockel
Centcr in HunlSville, Alabama.
I n all, mo re th an 3()0
South e rn I l li nois stud ent s,
gradcs ..t- 12 , entered Ll]e essay
co nl CSI . w i th 4 6 fin al is t s
rc lam ilTtg in the Space Ca mp
c("\fwrx'u (ion. sponsored by lhe
Srav~ lk.'iiOurt:e Center at John
A. Ll 'r"~111 (,a llege.
John A. Loga n Co ll ege has

offered

10

pay one week's Spaee

Camp lU i l ion for three ar ea
school children-one elcmental)' stuck-nt.. one j unior high student ~lOcI one h igh sc hool stuclcnl . 3ccording (0 Terry Crain,
coordinator of me Space Camp

Scholarship Program.
Crain . an acadcmic adviwr at
John A . Logan, is a l ift· ·lo ng
space enth usiast w ho spe nt a
w cek at Hun t sv i lle 's Space
Camp twO ) car5 ago.
.. It's 12 huurs a day, sun up 10

sundown: ' Crain said. "They let
you ex plore all "eld s of space
study. You study rockct design.
You ':.onduc t di fferent ex per i+
mCnL"i.'·
Cr.Jin said mc student winners

See SPACE, Page 10
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Quality Crafts
On the Island

All yo u gotta do is peel
to win. It's that easy to
make one of t he;;e great
pr,zes your own. --,.".,
a
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Fanny Packs
are in!
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eS~f' to pl1l Y See

Noon
Video Lounge
4th floor, Student Center
March28

Adve n ger

...,~otol€ WINS EVERY TIM!: ,
€'I/€n
(::l
~ .

fl .

mer, Nurse Practitioner,
n Co _ Health Dept.
Pohlmann, M.D. SIUC
Stud e nt Health Program

s

''Unique 'Boutique " T-S h irts

457-0211

i
J1111 1.

~

Imports
Mon-Fri 10-6

I

~

c:::

,:::fY 0 ~

FOI

70 1 f . Ma in-Carb ondale
529-3631

I !-year-old

(H h gr adc r at Ca r bonda l e' s

See BRfllSH, Page 10

and
Small Salad
and

U

By Wayne Wallace
~Lltf Wr11e r

r

Every order of large or medium fries or hash brow-ns carries a
FRIES SURPRISE '" game sticker Just peel to re\ieal your prize !
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Make USG eiections
accessable for all
lMAGINE ALL Ll)e people in Jackson County being
as ked to vote at one location predetermined as a popul tion
center by the local authorities. We don't have the time or
the numbers of people to operate more than one poll at a
time, these local officials whine, and, besides, voter turn
out is so low that it doesn ' t ma tter. Apathy tS rampant! If
peopl e really wanted to vote , th ese fine lawmaker s
grumble self righteously, they'd go out of thei" way to cast
:heir ballot and uphotd our fine , democratic society.
Sound ludicrous? Guess again. It's basically these same
Jrgumeniii that your student government has polarized as
justification for attempting to centralize the polls for its
April I I elections. The USG vored last week in an I I 10
eight margin 10 have just one po lling place in the Student
Center, as opposed to th e seven loca tions it provided
during last year's electicrls. Citin g the long hours that the
understaffed election cOIi,'lli ssion has h ad to work in
previous years, the plan 's provmenrs sa id Lhey thought the
Student Cente' was t;,~ ideal place to install a computer
syste:n to i:xpedite the system. The computer also would
yield immediate results and lower the chances of voter
fraud .
SOUNDS GOOD so far. The only problem is no one
bothered to check with the students. If they h ad , they
would have noticed some thing strange. The students
actually want multiple polling places! Surprise!
.
While there's nothing wrong with streamlImng operanons
to make thi r.gs run a little smoother, it 's a nother thing to go
against the dirx t wishes of the voters. In twO back-to-back
referendums conducted in 1988 and 1989, students voted
overwhelmingly in favor of multiple polling
nlaces.Thankfully, USG President lim Hildebrand vetoed
the measure, citing these very sratistics, bur w har rf rhe
main body of USG had gOllen liS way? Vo ter ru rn ou t
probably would have been at a n all·rime lo w. Som e
student s fail to exerctse the nght to ,<lte nO.t because
they ' re lazy or apathetic; they're just busy. Tht s tS a b~~
campu ~; they might not have tlme to take a half hour v.
more out of their schedules to trot on down to the Student
Center, wait in the long line that will inevitably form wtth
only one polling place to cover the traffic and then make
'he return uip.

von~J

ONE.
P~CE'.

Students get no say in student issue
As the leaders or our respective

organizations. we resent the fact

that those administrati ve officials
ir. ··""lvcd in the selection process
tor the Student Center rood serVIces have decided to bypass SID-

dcnl IOPUt. In ract , they have
bypA'''''' their own rood service

IF EACH ONE of these organizations would nominate a
member to se rve at a polling booth for an 'lour, the
staffing problem would be eliminated . And, while we may
have to do witho ut computerization, by enlisting a cross
section of campus life to help tabulate the votes, we Cl ~ate
an in-house set of c hecks and balances against tampering
with the results. And this action might eventually promote
a g reater involvemen t by all secti ons o f the campus
community. A student government has the responsibi!ity
to li sten to the concerns of each of its consti tuenr · , "all if
the grou ps don ' t raise their voice, they car. · , L'e hea rd .
Involvement: that's what a democratic society is all about.
It's a simple concept really; government uy the people. One
we all can understand.

dents have the ultimate decision

in what they drink and digest

commi ttee which in pan is made

there? Gee, it almost makes too

up or students and put decision
making power into a subcommittee made up or ad mi nistrators,
raculty and an outside consuitanL
This subcommittee made its deci·
sion ror McDonald's and Marriott
and the Purchasing Office made
in what could be in record time a

much sense.

Leller of Intent to award a con-

tract to these groups.
Where was the student in a1l
this '! Unrepresented and back-

Slabbed. Our argument is nOl who
was selccted-no maller what we

Our organizations have already
or will endorse resolutions co n ~
dem ning the actions or the nonstudent conspirators involved in

this affair. Although one or these
persons has attempted to apologize ror L~e lack or sIDdent input,
he nonetheless stands by the decision already made. Why not? He
thinks he has nothing 10 lose! The
implication is that administrators

Since the whole mauer is now
a done deal, the only thing lert ror
our organizations is to resent this

travesty. The Student Center
Board was sidestepped in th is

process and the Undergraduate
Stu den t Govern ment and the
G radua te and Professional
Student Counci l were not even

consulted. (Records show that the
last go-round on rood contracts in
1986 they were.)
So ir any or you complain
about the quality or Stuoent
Center rood in the nexr couple or
years, at least your student organi-.
zations were nol to blame. Some

reli er, huh?-Rod Hug hes,
Cbair, Stud ent Cente r Beard;
Charles Ramsey, President,
Gradu ate an d Profess io na l
Stud ent

Co un Cil ;

can screw up at the expense of

Hild e bra nd,

studen ts and gel away with

Undergra du ate

arc stuck with. But who eats

it-nothi ng new we suppose.

SIDdent Center rood anyway? The

That, my friends, is proressional-

members of the subcomm iuce?

ism.

Ti m

Preside n:,

Stu dent

Gove rnment ; Lisa Sp ro ul e,

Vice-President, Undergraduate
Student Government.

Success of past Commissioner only a fluke?
In the spring or 1988, as a candidate ror Undergraduate SIDdent
Government president, J was onc

BUT IF THE voting process is facilitated by convenient
polling piaces, they are more likely to partici pate. How
about the d ining centers of the residence halls? The Rec
Center? Woody Hall? Lentz Hall dining facilities 10 cover
Thompson Point and Greek Row? These are a few of the
high traffic areas on campu s that have the potential to
a ttract a high number of vote rs. Another plus: It might help
jog their m e mory . Som e stude nts , particularly
upperclassmen, spend their entire day in a certain building ,
far away from the Student Center. They might want to
vote, but they totally forget as they get engrossed in the
tasks of the day. Out of s;ght out of mind, "s the saying
goes.
It wouldn't take much to set up these multiple polling
places around camptls. If USG doesn't have the personnel
to prepare a nd staff the polls , what about giving the
Registered Student Organizations a tap on the shoulder for
volunteers? Or the Fra ternities and Sororities? Or the
Residence Hall Councils?

Officials in purchasing? Anybody
who signed the papers? Hardly.
Any survey would overwhelming
show that sIDdents do. And since
the building is called "The
Stude nt Center" shouldn 't stu-

or many student senalOrs trying 10
persuade Election Commissioner
Damon Mathis to provide numer·
ous campus-wide polling places
ror lhe USG election in response
10 student requests. Mr. Mathis'
research found the cost of con-

dut-ling multiple polling pl::; .... cs
using opuscan computer sheets to
be approximately SI ,500, "hich

was willing 10 implement this student diroctive ror multiple pol'.ing
places. SIU-C undergraduate students were ronunate that our call
was heard and answered by Ms.
Debbie Hughes, whose student
government experience included

racllitating the elections at her
home university in Australia-a
counLry where ci ti zens arc
required to VOlt': by law under

penalty or a S50 fine.
During the 1989 USG election,

was deemed to be too expellsive

Election Commissioner Debbie

by both Mr. Mathis and then IJSG
President John Attard. In the elecrion that April 1988 , students

envelope system of voting (similar to the process "sed by many

Hugoes introduced the double

polli ng places located in more
than one location on campus by
nearly 21 to one. In May 1989,
USG members awarded Ms.
Hughes and her election commission with the "Commission of the
Year" award in recognition of
their professionalism , integrity,

and ma ny long hours or labor
resulting from providing sIDdents
with seven po1ling places for the
USG elections.
From the perspective or the
SIU-C undergraduate studen t
body, the question ror USG this
year is: Does the Student Senate

voted two to onc by referendum

stales ror absentee ballots) which

in ravor or multiple polling places

resulted in an election with no

perceive last year's success ful
provision of seven campus-wide

in morc than one location on campus.

Upon my election as USG
President, I began the search ror

charges or complaints regarding
rraud or other ballot irregularities.
This election also saw a student
vote by referendum in favor of

polling places as an achievement
beyond duplication or as an
example which can be improved
upon? - William L. Hall, stu-

an Election Commissioner who

the contin uation of mu ltiple

dent trustee.

Commission snubs request for polling places
U~ ,G's election commis:;ion has
llec i 1ed not to hav ~ m L~ : tiple

pdlin.: places this V.!al'. 11.is has
brt:.n a h;'::!~ ~!~., in thr face to
th\)se students who vor~ to stan
multipl. !'I.ces in .,-,ultiple locations two yl~;) ago in a referendum.

The commission has taken it

upon themselves to IDm b2ck the
clock to the days when voting
was neither convenient nor repre-

ch!semenl. Students deserve the
C'PpDnunity to vote, and to vole
conveniently, and it is an example

of everything that is wrong in stu-

sentative.
The commission intends to
compu ;(;li~e the election, which is

dent government that the l~ommis
sian chooses to ignore this basic

fine, but at the expense or enfnl1l-

more, rad io-television.

r:ght.-G r egg Bl ake, sopho-

USG representation ignoring student welfare
DGn't let Ed Walther's shuttle

pla n fool you-Mr. Walthers
doesn', have the studenlS' welfare
in mind, whatever he might want

you

I~

think. He led the drive

10

rcc'./nsider and pass a resolution

that will raISe housing rees by
$144 nest year. And he doesn't
even live on campus!! No where

"ear campus-Murphys!x,ro actually. What right does he have 10
rorce students 10 pay nearly $t50

more to live on campus next

year'? With that kind or represen·
tation in USG, we don't r,ccd an
admini lraLion-wc need home-

less shelters.-NJ. Soal, junior,
photography.
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LITHUANIA, from Page 1 -oncc. He spoke very slowl y and
stumbled over words a t times.
Soviet diplom a ts in cities
around the world held news con·
fc r cnccs to r CSt<Hc Moscow' s
position lh::l LitllUania s dec laralion of i" ~~pe nd cn cc was invalid.

In

Washinglon,

Slale

Department
spokeswoman
Margaret Tutwiler said, " This is a
very com~ , lcx. delicate diplomatic

situation. I don't intend to comment on specific connicu.,"
T he Soviets moved in on th e
psychia tric hospi tal 31 3 a.m.
Witnesses said al leas: 10 soldiers
rolled up in LrUcks anc 'i;cizcd at

leasl 12 - possibly as many as
23 - Lith uanian army deserters,
bealing them and laking them inlO
cuslody.

"Paratroopers came and look
th em away," one nurse said .
"There were a 101. of them."
Al 7: IS a.m., al leasl 30 Soviel
soldie rs wilh AK-47 aulomalic
weapons drove up to th e

Communi st Party 's Central
Commitee building and Gccupied
it.
Lithuanian Int(".rior Ministry
forces threw up melal barricades
aroun d the granite-and-glass
P,.rliament building amid fears
that ei Lher Soviet troops or ethnic
Ru ssian s at a nearby anti-independence rally might try 10 take
:he seal of the governmenL

p;

-

r Lithuania leaves Moscow,

SrNiet err

to

coerce or intim·

iJale L. 0_' s would backfire.
On
'I. after Sovie t
troops
occupied. some
Li thuan iangoyernment buildings, White 110use SpOkesman
Marlin FitzwalCt ·escalated the
dialogue;~ "Furthcc 'acLions will

I

nOl lead 10 a lessening of the
tensions, co uld have adverse
intcmationaJ repercussions and
could be counterproductive lor
U.S.-Soviel relations."
That lead to consternation ill
the Soviet Union, with Soviet
spokes man
Gennady
Gcrasimov reportedly accusing
lhe Uni led Stales of iss uing
ultimatums.
BUlthe Soviet deputy ambassador 10 the United Stales,
Sergei Cbetverikov, said be did
not cons ider th e U.S. Slalemcnts ultimatums. ~'NOl at all,"
he :aid al a press conference
Thcsday al the Sovio! embassy.
t' tu..'Wal(',r said Tuesday he
had "",
a rd Gerasimov's
suu::rnrnt looked cor.;emed
Ih
r: r;~ !TIOY ',ad seemed
:,j r( 'us ¥'Ords.
re,lUsed to Sb.; anything conderlining the.Soviets
for si1ll1ching Lithuanians who
had deserted !he Soviel army,
saying he would nOl COlilmenl
on "any individual aspecis of
thiSconfliCl"

S

Land & Sea Sp'~ciaI
I
Open at 5:00 • Close<! Monday f!t Sunday
I Purchase one Boz. bacon wrapped
filet & .3 jumbo r.rab stuTTed
I sirloin
shrimp dinner Tor $1 :.&.95 and
I receive another Land & Sea
I
dinner at 1/2 price.

L

coupon required· Reservations recomm ended
_ Expire.
__
_
_ J __
April
3C

-----

throug h a tu ition hike." Dunn
said.
SIU Vice Chancellor for
Administratio n Thomas C.
Brillon said he though I lhe bill
was "aimed at institutions other
than SIU."
Oilier universities may be rais·
ing tuition funds simply to have
more spending money, bUI SIU
uses the funds strictly for education purposes, Britton said.
Gov. lame:: R. Thompson's
budgel provides a $5.4 million
increase for SIU , a 2.3 percenl
increase.
" Our Board of Truslees acd
admi nistration has always kept
tu ition at reasonabJ y low levels.

Hump Day
Special!
large 1 Item
& 2~32 oz. Pepsis
only

CENSUS, from Page 11-in on the action by helping with
door-lO-door visits in some of the
residence halls, John Bradley,
direclOr of field operations, said.
Sludents will begin knocking
0" doors Apri l 2, Bradley said.
They are being paid S6 an hour.
"This is one of the few times
people can slan d up and affec l
w hal happens in Southern
lIIinois," Sullivan said.
Each questionnaire is repre-scntative of hundreds and some-times thousands of dollars lhat
can be lost if a resident doesn't
fill ou lthe ICR, he said.
Census information is used to
determine distribution of govern·
menl money for schools, housi ng,
transportation and social services.
It is also used to determine representation in Congress, state legislatures and local political distriClS.
"Tiie ~ ingle biggest issue is the
cooperali on of lhe peeple,"
SuHivan said. College students

arc an important pan of lhis coop-eration, he said.
Sullivan said college sludents
shc uld fill ou l lh e ICR in
Ca rbondale in slead of being
inc luded on thei r parents since
they live in Carbondale most of
the year.
~oney brough l in by college
sludents is needed for SlreClS and
other public worXs , he said.
"If college slUdCTlts wanl 10 do
somet hin g for the comm un ity
then they should help get people
to fill out the forill," Sullivan
said. The poor, elderly, minorili es,
and sludents are the hardesl people 10 reach, he ",id.
Local assistance centers have
been set up 10 help people fill o ul
the form s . Thesc centers are
localed al the Southern Illinois
Cenler for Independenl Living ,
780 E. Grand SL; the Carbondale
Senior Citizens Cenler, 409 N.
Springer Sl.; and lhe Carbondale
Township office, 217 E. Main SL

plus

Inclu des Pitcher of
Pepsi or Beer
(with l:~I~ ~~d~~2 with
Open for Lunch Oelivery

Man- S at 11 am
Weonesdz y Soeoal noI ... ;1100 wilt! Vly 01":)1
COJPOIl$ . 110 IIb!.I.uhGrll,

515 S_ Illinois

529-1344

Life in the
~ FAST FOOD
L ~'Jw~
ane
A m er icans eat one out of thr ee m ea l s in a
restaurant , and m i crow ave meal s are Ih e
mainstay of many busy cooks. Learn to m a k e
t.h e most nutriti ous c hoices whether ea tin g o ul
or in , and sample some of tlt e mos t nulrili o us
s na c k s on campus.
Wednesday, March 28
I:OOp.m. ·. 8:30p.m.
Ohio Room , Student Ce nter

O-"~I'.'A

eer

from Page 1
"The operational units of
the UnivC!"si ty arc in essen-

tial and complete compliance
wit h regula tions . Whil e
some of the academic units
have se ri ous vio lations,"
MeiSler said.
Meister said he would have
10 wail until the EPA's repon
came out before he could
elaboratc on the violations.
Meistcr sa id the largest
problem is the impropcr
labeling of wastes.
Afler tl,e EPA cilCS the violations. Lhey will give the
Universitv a certain time to
respond, MeiSler sad.
"I f ihe changes aren ' l
made, for some violalions
th e Un ive rsi ty would be
fincd S 10 ,OOO a day,"
Melstcrsaid.
MeiSlcr said therc will be 11
report isstlcd show ing nreac;
lhal need 10 make changes.
This is part of gellin g th e
pennil, MeiSler said.
McisLer said the inspccLior
was needed because laws
concerning hazardous waste
arc constantly changing.
G. Tod Rowe of the EPA
permil scclioll said that with·
in l,vO weeks a recc:'!1mcndation ca n be wriLlcn fo r the
permit. but the p'.:nnll will
nol be issued unlill991.

_

tax

and ha s been ca reful Ni th its higher education.
-Jses." Britton said. "The
Thompson recommended S 1.56
University has no intention of bi ll ion for higher education in his
raising tuitiO,l this year, unles~ budgel for fiscal year 199 1, S90
actiws by the GCTleral Assembly mitli(.IO less than the Ill inois
make il absolutely necessary."
Board of H igh er Educalio n
David SlarreU, executive direc- requested.
lor of Ihe Illinois Slude nl
Starrett said the Gene ral
Association. said his organization Assemb ly will have to look at
has been urging legislalOrs 10 sup- making the two-year income Lax
port the bill.
hike, which was installed 1asl year
" Universiues have becom e to rescue higher education. peraddicted lo tuition raises," .SlarreU manenL
said. ''Lilce any other 3ddic ~ !bey
"It's time cducatit....l didn ' ( gel
are unable lo say no. I hope the
General Assembly can say no for the bouom-of-thc-harrel funding,"
SlarTeu said.
them."
He .-.lid whether the legislalure
Last year, a hOllse bill was
approves the bill or no t. me re introduced to free?':; tu ition but it
money will be needed 10 fund was voted down.

dural changes will be givCTl.
The e mployees who were ill
won'l be able to go back 10 work
until their slool samples lCS I nogative, he said.
"We're doing whatever th e
~ea lth department tells us 10 do,
we are fully cooperating ....
Cannell said.
He added lh.lthe restauranl has
been deaned and all opened food
has been disposed of.

$6 95

,

g~

KI'S SMORGASBOARD

.(steak, Chicken, Seafood

1/2 Price Introductory Offer
For H limit ed time Save 112 the regular price of these
meals on our m enu w ith th e purchase of b everage.
No c ')upons necessary, Sa le prices e ffe c tive Monday,
T u esday a nd Wedn esday, No o ther di scoun ts appl:,·.
Top Sirloin

~.;g. ~300
T-Bone
Reg.

7"

~400

Broiled Si~oin
Reg.

~250

4"

4"

Reg.

nps

~2°O

3"

Fried Shrimp
Reg.

Sirloin

~250

Chicken B,eosl
: ,;g.

Chopped Si~oin
Re g .

~200

3"
Ribeye

~230 ~,:g. ~330

All elHrees served with yeas I roll and pot ato

KI'S SMORGASBOARD
1285 EAST MAIN CARBONDALE

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.J

LA ROMfI'S

TRES, from Page 1 - EPA,
relurned. The slool samples tesled
negative for any bacterial organisms, bUI lh e food samples
showed a suspect live organism.
bU I it was not the type thai may
be causing the virus, Bloom said.
An ongoing inspection is continuing, and prior to reopening.
the restaur.ml musl be thoroughly
cleaned and all opened foo1 muSI
be disposed of. Bl.vom also said
that recommendati ons for proc,; -

_

Psst •••

FREEZE, from Page 1 - - - - thr. state, so it m. _ have to suffer

,~. :,

US 51 North
DeSoto

867-3033

II

Wa. hington in the balance
WASHINGTON The
nil ed Siales and th e Soviet
nion are in the mOSl delicate
diplomatic dance of the Bush
administration over Lithuania,
with nuances that are proving
10 be lricky sleps lo negotiale.
Both count ries are determi ned not to let the stalemate
over Lithuania's declaration of
independence from the Soviel
Union p ut a chill on the
friCTldliest U.S.-Soviet relations
in decades. BUI evenlS keep
gelling in !he way.
Lasl week President Bush
plcaded for a peacef)!1 resolu·
lion of the impasse and said
" how presumplllous "and arm·
ganl" It would be for him 'lQ
interve ne . But he said any

r---------- -,

,
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Nebraska campus ranked as safest
liNCOLN. Nch. (UP I) An
:1I1:d) '\IS of crllnes on c'lllegc
,-,Impuses In"olving homicide.
rnhhc ry and assa ul t s hows the
t"nl\crs ity of Nebraska-Li ncoln

.mc of the na ll a n 's safest. Lt.
Kenneth Cauble of UNL Police
SCr\I':CS sa id Tuesday.
" I :lH r ibu Lc UNL's rcc~ rd to
s('\'e r. l (3CI0:'5. nOl the least being
our student\ and ~h cir wi llingness
to \'ork WI ' h ca mpus poli ce to
protec t the ir won ~fc t y. " Cauble

"aid.
CJ ub le s'lld UNL is amo ng 10
percent of the na l ion's ;ns titulions
of higher celucaLon Lh al vol untari-

ly supp ly c rime sI3ti siks

to

th e

Fc.:dcral BurC2u o f Tn vcstigaLio n'

U;l lfonn C rime Report.

a

Ne said the Uni versit y al so fi! r;.S
dClaJ lcd annual repon that ana-

lyzes ki nds o f crim e and limes

University police official attributes ranking
to students' willingness to report crimes
they arc most likely to occu r.
"From the infonn a u on sho wn
on these rcpom. I feci confide nt
In ca lli ng o ur campus o ne th e
saksl," Ca uble sa id.
A Tow nso n S tat e U ni ve rs it y
study .4 murders, 78.8 :o ~ ; c ri es.
186 3ggravalcd assaullS and 47.3
se )" uJ I assaults pe r 100,000 college siudents in 1988.
Du ring the sa me period , Caub le
said U oiL rccordcr1 no II':)miridcs.
robbe ri es , aggra valed o r !;cxua l
assa ul LS. And. no homicides , robbe ri es nor ag g ravat ed a ss au Jt ~
have bee n re po rted a t UNL for
s ignifica ntl y longer th at that. he
said.

Ca uble noted a sc paralc stud y
of 30 large universities that [ourd

UN L 10 be the o nl y in s titution
wilh no reponed violent crimes in
1988, th e most rece nt year fo r
w hi c h s uch stati s ti cs a rc to rn piled.
The Un ivers ity of Ari7.ona had
the second lo west rate with four.
whi le the Uni versity of CaJifvmia
al Berkeley had the highesl num·
ber o f repon ed vinlCOI c rimes. 45,
Cauble said.
He said th e 29-m ~m be r lJNL
police force inclu des sa fe drink ing and dating practices among ilS
more e mph asise d ma{«~" s of
importance.

"Wh e n di sc u ss ing dill e Or
:1cqua intancc rape, we lI)' to make
Illa ic s tu de nts understand that
' no ' mean s no, and we want
women to 00 more aware of wha l
si tualions tc avcid ," he ~ id .
" We lake a pro -acti ve stand ,
foc using on education as the key
to helping an ed uca tional ins' itu lion live safely."
Margarel Nellis. head of UNL's
Com munil y Hea lth DeparTme nt,
said the pro-activ(' approach must
bccum c incrCdsil1gly broad to
help coll ege .,,"<I<'nlS.

DIVE
INTO SUMMER
Learn to dive now!

S~~~~ntf!t ~~~~

tY- rorc sum me r so you
can rl!ll y enjoy th e ni ce
weat he r. Register now.
Certili cation Cl2sses

Iq""U(W, N lGlQ.....j,Rc=e.
Dia"" ... & Sf1XiaIiry (","",i

"We Ileed ed ucatior. in the
widest sense. from instructing Slu -

Next c1as, staning
Ap-;I 3rd at
Delta Hea lth Center
Class si.,e is limited

dents to avoid s ub s ta nces that

For (urther inlonnation

impair judgment to fostering honesty ant! improved ('ommun ication abou t hl!man sex uality," she
said.

call Delta 997-3377 or
Jim Hufnagel 964-1982
l ~:structo r with
Mid· America Scuba II
618-624-8881

Want to go caving?
'v

The Twel ft h Annual
Purchase Awards Exhi bition
offers an opportunit y for students of all art media to
exhibit and sell works to
become part of the SIU
Student Center 's pennanent
collection.
ENTRY DEADLINE
All entries must be deliverecl
be/ween 8:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. ,
Monday. April 16
Student Center Ballroom 0

Come with SPC and the
Little Egypt
Student Grotto to the
Illinois Caverns.

~J44.I,..".~ l7J2!
f'~) J 9·«1,..,

Sat., April 14th.
Price: $15.00

4'''Ila.t {J,..jp6l
""( yc '/ 536 ' 3393

For more info.,
call SPC 536-3393
Sign up 3rd Floor
Student Center

For more infonna rion and a prospeclUs.
cO l1lacr SPC ar 536-3393
Spo n sored by S P C Fine '\ns and Ihe
Studcl1l Ce nrcr

SPC !3pecial ~vents presents: •

* *

SPRINGFEST
90!~"Salukis In Space"
.... ** . . . . . . .
Rai~e

*

Money and Have Fun!
• *. ,. * • *

Participate in the RSO booths.
for Springfest *

*

*

Applications have been mailed and
* can be picked up in the
SPC Office, 3rd floor, Student Center
De'!dline i~ April10!h by*4:00 p.m.
Booths for Putt-Putt Golf and
th.e Basketball Shooting Contest
. * have
been filled
.*
•
*
More ideas are available
in .
* the SPC Office •
* Outstanding RSO Booths will *
be awarded prizes! •

Contest
Prizes
We are looking
for a few good
student acts to
do what no
Saluki has
done before!
Sign up for
the Student
Stage SPC
3rd floor
tudent Center
For more
info., contact
Christine or
Steve at
536-3393

Thursday, March 29,
7:30 & 9:30 p .m.
Friday, March 30, 7 :30 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Admission: $1

SPC Films Present :

Friday, March 30, 9 :30 p.m.
Saturday, March 31 , 7 :30 & 9 :30 p.m
Student Center Auditorium
Admission : $1

~PC BE APART OF IT!

-

. - -- -..... ..

~.

..---. -. ------" . . ...
~

'
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Intramural Sports recognize Guyon to speak about
Volunteer Spirit recipients possible tuition hikes
By Richard Hund

Award winners
express gratitude
at being selected

Sla'f W;!te'
P•.:'sident John C Guyon will
, ! 'I("~' k on Ihe stralegle planning
(Ioc uncnl and poss i bl e tuition

S l a ff Wfl"~ '

i·K rl.';~~e s a! 7 p.m. Wednesday
ill Ihe Gr:.1Clu<uc ~m:1 ProfessIOnal
~t lld e m Go\,crnment mCC' tinl:; in

1 hc O rr ic e o f l:1 tr a mu r ~! ·
Rc( rcat ion al Spa n s w ill recog -

the Sludent ('e nler Mississipni
Room.
Thl' stral l'g lc planning docli·

By Rlct,ard Hund

nile thrce studenLS Thursday who

ment. which lTIemOcrs of {J?SC

havc shown th emselves as bene·
fac tors to :ncir com munit y and

(lIs :u so;;e d w i t h G u yo n <.! nd
Ch;tnccllor L awrence K . Pe tti t
Oil Fch. X. wil!
explained f·l r·

cam pu s.

oc

Melinda E. Mason. Larry D.
an d Jam es Jackso n wi ll

tlln,

A II ~ ' lp

recci vc General Motors Vol ur.lcer
SPIrIt A wa r ds a t 3 p.m. in th e
~ tudc n{ Recrea ti o n Cc nl c r for
Ihc:r volunlecr ser vices both on -

and-oIT campu s.
\1 J~n, a 46-YcaI·.:>ld sen ior in
scic nr e o r i ginally f ro m West
Frankfcrt, belongs 10 the honors
p r o g ra m an d work s at th r!
Phys ical Plan!.
" It Wa ! j ust re all y goo d ( t o
recc ive thc award)," she said. " I

was rea ll y hapoy."
Maso n ' s vo ltJ ,a eer activ iti es
incl ude two semesters of work for

ihc Sou th c.rn Il li nois Ra di o
In fonna lion serv ice for Lhe blind
and disabled and twe se mestcrs
for
t he
Jac k so n
Co unt y

Meli nda E. Mason
ablcd !>· lldenlS in mall emat.i ts and
E ng li s h a t Ihe eva l ua t i o n
Dc\'c1opmem Ce nter. He tc., ches

students bo th 111 classro om set lings an d tlll :1 pc rsor:. llcvcl.
" I don ' t know how many peo ple or sludents appl ied ." he said.
"J ust 10 be nominated is a Ihri ll."
A l ls up. or i ginall y fro m
~a ,!, ~ria , bcl ongs La the ca nlpus
JudICi al board , is .\ represcmat.ive
for nontraditi onal studcnl" on the
student advisory counc il and was

~ t'c orcli n g

f' r(' .. ldenl Ch arlc ~

Larry D. Allsup
a student l ife <.Iu \"I 5Or.
Jac k so n, !h e fi rst rccipl en t of

the <.I ward , " as feat ured," 311 car ·
lier Dai ly EgyptIan a rticic.
Ea c h rec ipi ent w il l rcc el ve a
plJq uc signed by SI U·C President
John C. Guyon and OM chamn,lll

of Ihe board Roger Smith as well
as thre e share s o f GM
Corporation common stock.
Herman \VilJia ms, intramural
SPOIlS COOrdinator, said mc va luc
o f eac h share nuctu alcs betwee n

to

G PS C

Ramsey.

Rail' ,e ), has as k ed council
Inl, nthc rs to prepare s pC'clfic
qlll:stlons aholil the doc umC' n(
peC llll Se G u yo n o nl y has 30
I1l1nllll." <.; 10 speak.

'" W c' lI co nc e nt ra te o n the
p l:1l1 nin g d oc um ent , but I ' ll
r r,) habl y prc se nt a qu es ti o n

Invol ving tuiti on i!lcrca ses,"

Ram!'C)' said .
In other business, GPSC wi ll
\'OIe on a resolution condemn ·
mg mc mhcrs of the Univcrsity
frod service com mittce for ~ I C

I.l d .. 01 .. tu de nt Inp l~t In th e
\k'c l.. \l1n (,f Student ('cnll.. : rexxl
Clln lr:IC I". ~1cD()n :> jd ' '5 ~ -1 the
~' l H r'nl !\Lirno lt r c~ IJurant <;
h:l\,C ( 'f il lOnt.r.lctcd.
T hl.! r c~' o i~ l\ io n S[:1 le5 I. hc
rc <;( ,lUr<lnt s " fo ll ow nrac ti:- cs
lhat an: not cn\' ironme nwll )" or
Il lllrlll('l '"lrlli y sound." T he I:ull
(," lI e ... U' of styrofoo;n cOl ILa in·
cr-; :md pos,s lhlc u~.c of rain forC'>I beel 3.\ h:tmlful praclicc ~.

The rcsohllion al.so s ~lI es Ih ~~
ffX1t.l cOlllraCL"i wcre madc h) the
rood se rVIce com mittee " w ith ·
Il Ut an y formal input b y the
Stud ent Cenlr r Board, GPS C,

l ' SG (U nckl graduJl c Student
Gove rnm ent) :md an y olher slulent wnslll uency gml1o,"
" , Th e reso l ution) dep h) res
Ihem for rn;lkil:~ the dec isio n
wil ho UI st uden t i:1pu t," R C'l d
:--i u!!he s, c hairm an of th e
Sluc·lcm CenlC'r hoard, 531d .

Other reSl) IUli ons to be presented 11lL"lude a combined com mlll ee w ith USG 10 investigate
imcl help wi th campus rcc ycii ng
r=-og rams and nominations for
Ihe Grad uatc Cou nc il.

539 and S50.

C Ol11 in u nit y M ent al Healt h
C cnte r. She c urrently is vol un -

teer in ,3
i or the Nc t wo rk
Te lc ph o nc C r is is Ho ll ine fo r
count y M ental Health .
All sup. a 4a-year-old sophomore in socia l work , IUtor !t di s-

J ac k ~oi1

FREE
SPIRAL
BINDING
F.r'.,ldclon Dance

PG-' 3

(5:00 TWLI 7:30 9:30

My \.eft F. . t

R

(5:45 TWL) 8:00 9:55

Hard T. Kill

1om--...

R

(5:15 TWLI 7:15 9:15

.,.;..lF

(500 TWLI 800

Hou •• Party
(5·15 TWL) 7:45 9:45

20 Minutes
free selfserve
Mac or
typing timp.!
no appointments
or reservations taken

1 Free
high lighter
while
supplies
last!

1 Free

fax
transmission
or
reception!

50 Free
white copies
8 .5/ 11 201b.
auto-fed or
self serve!

1 Free
spiral b:nd
wi cardstock
cover up to
1" thick!

Continental US only!

1 coupon per customer per
day. Expire s 3-30 -90

R

R

with Mac in t osh mathematical applications.
Imagine gi v ing a I1l'\\ mcani ng to Einstein's 1 ilco ry o f
Re l ati v it y. TIle possibil ities arc endless ir you Take if to the
Man J3 ut > {l U don't ha ve to usc m : !.,<;~ i vc am o unt s o f energy to
produ ce IDd:-:-' IVC rcsull s. Tha t's bel' JU SC M ac int os h makes it
casy. A nti thanb HI Apple's Financir.g Prog ram a :.l acintm,h ( :.I n
be \ ours fo r ('\'ell less. l\1 acinlOsl1 .1as to offer :l t ~ l ac Da\ . f o r
mo·re lIlf"o rm:lI lO n cont;u,:t Com p ut er Ca m e r at 52<J-50()O."

MacOay
The Hunt for Red Oc:lobtir

(PG) 5:(),) 1:00

· NO ~_$AOOe tuC tQot _ """

· ' NO~.s....e ~ or ltAO>o ~~

Wed., Ap ril 4
9 AM - 4 PM

I3allroom A
Stude nt Center

Come register 10
win ' 100 of FREE
Software or a FR EE
Macintosh Comput e r!
Door Prizes!

/ ~~~
~;nO"'l
:;"!j'!;;:: ~
~

• . Apple Computer,Inc. ~

J>-dgc: 8

Daily Egyptian

Briefs
Til E SOCI ETY of Professional
SIU·C," at 7 p.m. Thw sday in

,II

F+I1'' ' '

.i;'

Journalists will sponsor a seminar,
"Planning your Journalism Career
the Student Cen ter Mississippi

Room. The guest speaker I panelist
will be Paul McAuliffe, managing
ccli tor of the Eva nsville Courier.
All Journali sm studenlCi are cncour·
aged to attend, particularly i:-csh·

rr:1.n and sophomores.

WIDB, 4th floor of the Student
Cenler and must be turned in by
April 2. The positions available are
General Manager, slles manager,
news director, sports director, rock

director and PSA di rector. For
details call 536-236\.

THE EGYPTIAN Divers

TH E LAST day to :;Ie nomina-

Scuha Club wi!: mcel at 6 tonight
in (he St uden t Center Orient

tions for the Pakistani Studen t
Association general elections 15

Room. Sign·up a nd depos its are
dlle for the Ocoee Rafting Trip.

April 9. For details call Azher at
549-1I89.

TI-I E GAY and
Lesbi an
Pcop.!!'S Union will have an open
mr.cting at 7 tonight in the Student

GO O D EAT ING f o r
Everybod y wi ll meet fro m 3 to
4 :30 p. m. today in the Well ness
Center Classroom. For detail< call

Center Missouri Room. For details
«111 453·515\.

536-444\.

AM ESTY lNTERNATIO"A L will meet at 7:30 tonight in the
Studen t Center Kaskaskia Room .

THE SINGLE Parent Support
Group will meet at 7:30 tonigh' at
the Wesley Cen ter. Th is group is
for both cuSledial and non-<:ustodial parents. A social "I II prceced
the meeting at 6:30 p.m. For details
call Ken at 457-8 165 or 549-2068.

TW ILIGHT OF the Gods will

havc an information session for
studcnts intercsted in studyi ng in
Grcccc this summer at 7 tonight in
Faner 3059.
THE SHAWNEE Whee le rs
Bicycle Club will meet at 7 tonigh t

GETTING FIT fo r Aerob ics
will meet from 5 to 6 tonight at the
Rce Ce nter. For details call 536444 \'

in the Student Ccnter M.-:tckinaw
Room . For de tail s call Philip at
457-4785 or Jared at 529-3704.
T H E P U BLI C R ela t ions
Student Society of America will
mcet at 7:30 tonight in Lawson
22\' Nominations will be taken for
1990-9 1 office rs. Professional

W O M E N AND AIDS wil! be
[rom 12 to 1:30 p.m. today in the
S tud e n t Ce nter Kas kaskia I
Missouri Room. This is a prescr.tation by hea l '~ ed ucalors on the
impact of the disease on the lives

of women in cur culture.

THE PLSS Club will meet at 5
tonight in Ag. 209. Mernters will
v()l.e for next year's officers.

LI FE IN the Fast Food Lane
will be from 7 to 8:30 tonight in
the Student Center Ohio Room.
This workshop is designed to help

RICHARD KEELING wi ll
deliver a keynote address, "AIDS
i n the 19 Os: Hope, Greate r
Challe ngOl'," at 7 tonight in th e
Stu dent Center Audito rium . A

receplion wi ll fo Ho w in the
I ntcmational Lounge.
A SOCIAL Class issues presentation will be from 7 to 9 p.m .
T uesday in Quig ley 108 A . For
details 0311 453-3655.

A PPLI C ATION S FOR
College of Liberal AflS tui tion
waivers arc available in the Dean's
office, Faner 2427. Th e deadline
for s ubmi ssion is April 30. Fo r
detai ls call 453-2466.
BRIE FS POLICY -

'I"=II

March 28,1990

The dead-

"s.. Smart. .. Shop Micro MartI"

Micro-Mart Has

•
•

SHAREWARE!
$2.99 perDisk(51/2~

•

·Over 17,000 Programs Available

I

. ."

Miao-Mart 81H. MmI c.mondaIt. IL 4574663 Modem 529-4457

•
I

The ISLAMIC CENTER of Carbondale
CONGRATULATES the MUSLIM
COMMUNITY on the Month of
RAMADHAN
Daily Iftar
Dinner on Saturdays
Daily Taraweeh after Isha
Study Circles
Fri. Prayers in the Masjid and Soc.
Information table for the public on
Thursdays

line ror Campus Briefs is noon

For more info _contact

two days before publication. The
brier should be typewritten, and

457-2770
529-3880

must include time, date, place
and sponsor of the event and the
name and number or the person
subm itt ing the item . Briefs
shmlid be delivered or mailed to

511 S_Poplar

th e Daily Egyptia n Newsroom ,

Commun ications

Building,

Room 1247. A brief ",I: be pub-

people lea rn abo ut nutrition lished once and onl y as s pace
allows.
whether eating in or out

o

P• D •
in

'\-'--'-0.....J._'--'---'-_- I

Kesnar Hall Classroom

dress is required.
PRSSA I PYRAM ID Public
Relations wi ll meet at 5 tonight in
th e Speech Comm unicati on
Conference Room at the top of the

(across from Health Service)
All first time birth control users must

stai r s in th e Com;nunications
~ lIilding.

The progress of Ihe

camp:ligns will be di5t:usscd and a

new account will be iruroduced.
O RML W I LL meet at 7

lonig lll in the Student Cen ter
Ballroom A.
STUDE"T L IF E Advise r

x)

Sta tus Lettcrs will be available
from 8 a.m. tv 5 p .m . tod ay in
Studen t Center Activity Room A
For details call Joanne LaCount at
453-57 14.

Passover Community Sedar

~"IIIII~

Monday, April 9, 5:30PM
TH E FE MI N I S T Ac t io n
Coalilion will meet al 6 ton ight in
the Sludent Center Saline Room.
For detaiIs call 453-5141.

51U Students·
Ages 5-11 ($ 5.0 0)
All Others:

..---------,

WIU B I S looking for new
staffheads for the 1990-91 school
year. Applications arc available at

S12.50
Under 5 (free )
S15.00

RSVP Robin at 549-564 1

I Get A 12" 1 Topping Pizza I IT'S TIMEFOR DOMl

I And 2 Cokes(!l) For
I

Only

I

$6.50! :

=~~"::==::"~':!"'_~"c:!-.~=

I

(New Yo rk Style)

la'sPIZZA:-

Dancers
every night
startmg at
8f>m except

549-3030
Eastgate Shopping Center

Fri. & Sat_

~:

Sun-Thurs

I Get A 12" 1 Topping Pizza

I Get a t 6" 1 Topping

I

I With Double Cheese

I Pizza and 2 Cokes*

I

i _.~~~:.~~:~?~. i FO~nly S8.50! i
o..*""t~"

..

~ =~=~~==----~-----------~

~

a
~

'/ ~

~
"ree P~
OOI !Y!!
50¢ Dr af t s

~

~

~

I
~

S peedrai ls ~

S 1. 00
75¢ K i lli an "s

Band

Fri:'S;tt

~

~

Cheetah~

~CKYiRDiEsDAY!KU~SpiCiI~
'*''''--=- o..r,_ .... "' _ _ ......

Wrestling

Every W ........ay.
• New Co~testants
this week
• Door prizes
• Starting at
10:30 p.m.

Payment needeed Q.Q Ql befo re 6f& L

". ROOMMATE SPECIAL!:
:

fell~

Student Center Ballroom

& Sal 9: 3Opm~
·Newly RetrOOel1

Atmosphere
·New stage

Open All Week
10am-2am

Sunday
Noon-2am

Highway 51
North of ("dale
(2 miles north
of Oumaroc)
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Lean Easter Ham.
Lean ALDI.
Price.

S 99
S

ib. Farmland
Canned Ham

.I)
.:..
Sl39

Whole Boneless
Ham
and water product

random

~

-

,

weight

PO' lb.

=

J

.. .... 8ge

Brown Sugar, 2 lb . . . .

Chunk Light
Tuna
oil or ,'!ater pack

4ge

6.5 oz .

,

.

.

'
. '

""

I
7ge

Extra Wide Egg Noodles 12 oz. . . .•

4ge

Thih
Spaghetti
2lbs.

In
4ge ,,' .'

Sp.9Ietti Sauce 32 oz.

• • .. . . .. . .

7ge

Com King·
HotDogs
12 oz.

.'

Hot Dog Buns 8 cl. . . . . • . . . . . . ..

Premium
Blend
Coffee
26 oz.

S2

2ge

~'n
07'

High Yield Decaffeinated Coffee 26 oz.

These

S4 39

Pineapple

Jennie-O Frozen
Pre-Basted

choice Qua lity,

~~~~~~hun:.t9~
20 oz.

-.

Turkey

."

was 590

Canned Yams, grade A fancy, 160>.. ..

3 ge

20 oz.

. .~

Premium
WhiteBread

~~OL
loaf

~~I'

25

9ge

129

S

Cheese Spread, 2 lb. loaf ..... . ....

;:~~,oJ 9ge~
491a

plain or almond, 3.52 oz. . . ........

MamaCoui~~
(Compare 10 Tombstone . )

29~

S299

castello Chocolate Bars

Riquet Chocolate Bars

~re nol weekly specials. These are e\lerYlfay ALDI. low prices.
Ramada Lanp ancJ Route 13
Carbondale, flo
Mon.-Wed.
9AM-7PM
Thurs. -Fri.
9AM-8PM
Saturday
9AM-6PM
Closed Sunday

American or Swiss
Cheese Slices
12 oz.

Grade A Fancy
canned Vegetables

saue,kraul. 160l.

15.5 oz.

individually wrapped

Vegetable 011 Spread, 3 lb. tub • ..

whole kernel ~orn . 16.5 oz.
cream styte com. 16.5 oz.
sweel peas, 16 oz.
cut green beans. 15.5 oz..
s.Iiced beets. 15.5 oz.
buner beans, 15 oz..
kidr.ey beans. 15 oz.
pork & beans. 16 oz..
chili beans. 15 oz.
whole white potatoes, 16 oz.
sliced carrots. 1£ o z.
lomato pasle. 6 01while hominy. 14.5 oz.

Stuffin!! Mix, 6 oz. .. . . .

~----~~--~~--~----------~---Pink Salmon

8199 ~
r,~:~S2"9 >1i
~~~. Fillets

69~

Itatian sausage, real
mouarella chee~ . thin
extra generous
topping

crus~,

21.25 oz.

1

.,..

•

I

.

.

,
. .

",

S 99 . t ...- .. ... ; ,
-,,~ , .~
,

'

.
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Carter gives Bush advice
on how to handle Mideast
WASHINGTON (SHNS) Jim my Caner told PrcsidcnI Bush

Tlleo;da), the t:nited States should
usc its "ma"imum influence, nOl
pressure," on I sra~J and its Arab
neighbors to negotia te peace in
the Midd le EasL
Just back from a IO-da) tri p to
the regio n, Ca rler sa id he to ld
Bush he was "encou raged th is
lime by the general acceptance
now thai a comprehensive peace
is not o nl y necessary b ut. I th ink ,
in(..vitablc . "
8u~h

invi ted Ca rt er to a 35 minlJ:t: di ~,c u ss i o n in th e While
Ho use Ova 1 Office also attended
by Sec r et<. r y o f Sta te Jdmes
Baker.
Lli.Cr. Carter lold an audience
of diplo mats, scho l....s and journalists tha t he is mOle ::.ncouragcd
about Middl e Eas t pea ce no w
than he has been.n ce the 1979
I ... rac li-Egypt i:.n peace trea ty.
which he forged.
As an example. Caner said that
in 1979 Syrian Prcsidcm Hafez
Assad broke off rc lati or .; wi th
Eg)'pt over the Israeli-Egy ptia n
peace treaty. But in a 7-1(l- hour
disc ussio n with " im la st week ,
Can er sai d , Assad approved an
inte rn a tiona' peace con fe re nce
incl ud in g Is rael, Syria, J orda n ,

Lebanon and Palestinians.
Car' c r sa id Assad authori z ~-..d
him 10 te ll Israeli offic ia ls he
would like bilateral La lks under
the confe rc nce " umbrella" on
re..::olving thc issue of the Gola n
Heigh ts. ca ptur ed by ls:-ac l in
1967.
Ca n er said the recent breakup
of Israel's Likud -Labor " uni ty"
governm e nt was a go od thin g
beca use it pav es thc wa y fo r
either a Labo r o r Likud gove rn ·
ment that can make dec isions.
Carter told hi s audience a t th e
Ce nt e r fo r Strateg ic and
Inte r natio n a l S tud ie s th a t he
p re fers L ab o r lea 1er S h i mo n
Pe res over Likud leader Yitzhak
Shamir.
C a rt e r "a id hi s h o pe s fo r a
Mideast peace also are raised by
Eg yp l ia n Pres iden t Hos n i
Mu barak's e nthusiastic "or<: heslratin g" of pros pec ti ve ta lk s
between Israe li a nd Pa lestinian
delcgaf:::S in Cairo.
He said the Palestin ian learn is
being selec ted with the approval
of th e P a les ti n e Lib e ra tio n
O rga ni1..3tion, a fact "known but
nOI aC k no wled ged " b y Is rae li
o ffi cials.
Another pl us in the Middle East
peace picture, Carter said , is the

recent election of a diverse. indc·
pen de nt·m inded pa rl iamcn t i n
Jordan, which he called a " major,
irrcvcrsible move toward dcmoc racy."
Carter said he found that wher·
evc r hc went "th e rc's a
desire for peace."

AIDS,

from Page 3- learn AID S is not "so mebody else's problem," Linsk
said.
MATEC is part of a
national ne twork o f fi fteen
Edu cat ion and Trai nin g
Ce nte rs. There a re seven
1v'.A"ffiC silCS, two in Illinois
an d o ne in Ind ia na , Iowa.
Minn eso ta, Mi sso uri a nd
Wisco nsi n . Th e near es t
M AT EC s il e is headqu a r te red a t SIU ' s Sc hoo ls of
Medi c ine. N urs i ng an d

KOPIES & MORE
809 S. Ill inois Ave.

529-5679

JlI!IJl Cj~U
25% RAG CONTENT THESIS COPIES Cash wtth on:I.,

WITH THIS COUPON. OFFER GOOD UNTI L 4/15/9 0

&'
T"~:;Kl\!~~~",,,
~coted
b ehind the Univ. Moll , 529-3m

DcntiSI!) '.

Th e nclwork is fun ded by
the Hea lth R esou rces a nd
Services Ad min istration of
the U .S . Public Hea lth
Service.

BRmSH, from Page 3- - - - throug h advertis ing. Ironically.
'TV mu~ t accept advcnisi ng frOl ..
ilSl.umpc.tition.
"It's all about Britis h fai r
play... we m us t be mad,"
SancLUary said.
O n ly sp o t adve rli s in g is
allowed and the average amo unt
of advertising during a programm i ng hour cannot exceed seven
minutes, Sanct uary sa id. He srud
he believes co mm erc ials in Lhe
U.K. displa)' h ig he r produc tio n
values Lhan their American counle rparts.
Thc Indepcnde nt Tcicv ision
romm ission is a new govcmmcOl
agency in Bri ta in that wi ll issue
licenses and. in doin g so, determine the viabi lity of companies
that own franchises in !.he U.K.
Appl ica nts ""i ll ha ve to can·
vince lhe co mm i s~io n that th ev
ace r;I 10 provide quality programming. Licensees will also have 10
declare whether the y are program
produce rs a nd broadca s te r s o r

program broadcasters.
Th is deregulati on will prevent
"mega world med ia o wners" from
gaining w nao1 of British TV scr·
vices. Sanc tu ary said . Under the
British Parliame nt 's new b roadcasti ng hill, ne tworks must accept
a min im um o f 25 jJCrccnt of pro·
grams made by independe nt producers nnd progrnm suppliers.
This c rea les an e nter pris in g
new sec tor tha i wi ll offe r morc
employ ment and 0Pporlun ity fo r
would·be TV prod uccis i n the
U. K.
Duri n t; hi s s ta y, Sa nctuary
req ue s ted a to u r o f a typica l
Southern Illinois farm . He said I,e
was charmed with the I'.m eri can
fanner, " a real sort o f Am erican
homespu n charactc:-."
S?nctuary has worked in van·
ous capacities with independent
tei~vi s ion in the U. K. [or 3 1 of
the '35 years that com mercial tele·
vision has been around. He lives

in London and is also a j usLic~ of
tt.GJlC=.
Sanctuary 's Iccture , sponsored
b y s tuden l memb e r s o f Alph ll
Epsilon Rho , was pan of a fo ",,'
day faculty-stu dent exc hange in
SI U-C's ",di o-televi sion de pa rtmenL

SPACE, from Page 3- -can eXJlC"t t(! be weightless for at
least one of the Space Ca mp's
experiments involving a simulation
of zero gravit),.
''The highlight of :he week is the
last day," Crain said. "You go on a
tWf'·huur mission in a full ·sca le
~cc shuule mock· up. ,.
C"r:lin said the two-hour mission
scnds a crew of space cat1clS into
orbit.
"Therc's a compu ter·generated
window that gives mc impression
of leaving the eanh," Crain said ,
comparing the experiente 10 a ride
at Disneyworld.
"Once ),ou .".ch your desti nation, you get to fu a satellite and
tal" c a walk in space," Crain said.
"(~ pace is) a hobby of mi ne."
Crain ,aid. "1 hope I' ve lun'ed il
into something constructi ve for the

area."

-Crain said th iS is the first year
John A. Logan College has offered
the Space Camp scholarship a nd
that reaction to it was bcucr than he
expected.
"A 101 of schools did th is a, class
projects," he said, nOling that .he
en tire 4th grade e n tered at on...:
school.
AWlough a special com,ni uce at
John A. Loga n College screened

out mo re lha n 200 a pp iicanLS,
Cra i n sent the essays o f all 46
finalists down to Huntsvi lle fo r
sclccLirn of the three winn ~rs, who
shou l'J be a nno unced la ter thi s
month.
Jos h ua Morris a nswered an
essay question as to why America
nced, a SpaCA~ station.
" WellCcd to bui ld a space SlaUon
for colonization, to help us control
JX>pulation here on canh," Mains
said.
"The tec hn o logy from space
help!': us stay advanced," Morris
added. " It helps us fi nd cures for
dis,'ase5."
Moni s sa id branChi ng o ut into
space also wi ll help conscrvati on
bac k on earth , cuttin g down o n
grubage.
One of the essay questions posed
to the students required them In
design and explain their design of a
roving science lab for exp!01;.tion
on Mars.
Rich Fifan-k, an eighth grader al
Carbondale 's G ia nt Ci t)' Sc hool,
des igned his science lab so tha t il
could be launched from the space
shutt le a nd mak ~ t y:~ ~ r b its o f
Mars on a two-·year mission , caking
pictures of the planet's surface and
relayi ng Ihem back to earth.

-

Fifarek endo.·:ed his science lab
wi th para c hutes and descent
so tha t it cO!l ld la nd on
Mars.
" I designed it accord ing to the
~2m e principals of a real science
lab," Fifarek said. "1 gave it a robot
arm to !CSt the so il."
Fifa rek sb id if he ever really
C:ocs tIavc1 into space, he will prot>ably be a mission spec ialist o r a
space station scicntisl
If Rht;hel Lieber ev(',r makes it I"
space, soe also believes it wi ll be
as a scientist. the ll -),ear-<lld 6th
grader said.
"I th ink it would be interesting 10
learn aroLl t the rocks on the planel£," Lieber sai d. " I've heard that
PlulO is a hquid planet. SO I' d like
10 learn abou t Ihal Jupiter 11.15 12
moons. I thL'1k that's interc:stinf:."
Another qcestion facing the slu de nt s asked wh a t Ih ey ho pe
mankind wi ll accomplish in thcir
lifetime.
Mo llie Simpson. , 12 -year -old
6th grader al Unit)' Poi nt , said she
hopes med ical cures wi ll someday
be discovered through space technology.
" I hIJiJ(! we fin d a c u!e for AIDS,
even fo r the co mm o n eo ld ,"
Simpson said.
cn g i nc~

~ fr@ J:B3ruJmd] lID [D)@!1i:fiJ1G

Presented by the Student Center
Craft Shop
A one~y workshop that will give partici23 ft.
low budget shelter.

pants hands-on experience building a

The geodesic dome was originally made famous by
R Buckminsler Fuller, a now deceased honorary faculty member ofS:1.JC School of De:;ign.
TIle dome structure we will be building was developed bv a Fordham Urban Solar EcoSystems team.
TIlis frame can then be developed into a solar greenhouse large enough to supply a family with t,JOd for
a year.
Friday, March 30-2:00 pm University Museum
Co-sponsored by '1deas & In tegrites" R. Buckminster
Fuller at sruc
S::turday, April 21·9:00 am $pringfest "Salukis in Space"

~

CaU th e
Student Center
453-3636 for more
information
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--------------you're Important to Us.

IMPORTED RED, WRITE AND BLUE

WROLE PORK BU~ CUT INTO

SEEDLESS GRAPES

PORK STEAKS

¢

WAS
89¢

Lb.

1/2 GALS ROllO. 2'/.. SKIM. RO'ITERMILK. LITE. CROC.

r MILK

P

WAS
1.79

Lb.

OKE FAVORITES

%

Off
SB!Lf' PRI!;~S

SAVINGS

I

WAS

$3.49
EACH

PRIChS GOOD THRU. SAT., MAR. 31ST, '90. RIGHT TO LIMI'r. NO SALES TO

.

2

J
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Blue-sticker parking added
to lot by Communications
By Chris Walka
Staff Writer

Thirt y-seven parking spaces ,
ava ilable l O ve hicles with bluc
decals, will be ad de<' to Lot 4, on
th e south
side of
th e
Com muni cation s Building. Lhe
Irafrie and parkin g commillcc
decided Tucsdry.
Thc addi ti r n o f the spaces, in
regard to a !c ucr issued by th e
Dcan of th e C o ll egc of
Ag ric uilurc, James Tweedy. will
add the spaces with thc option of
adding another 37 later.
The !Ol is available to vehicles
with red dccaJs now. There are 14
spaces no w in the parking lot for
bluc stickcred vcl1icles.
T he request was issued to
address the parking shortage for
Univer s ity faculty now being
experienced.
" I mamtain [rem the administrative IXlinL of view is lhal what
it takes for a University to run is
thc professor 10 come 10 class in
the right frame of mind 10 carry

out the responsibilities of teaching the class," Clarence

vehicles with blue decals was also
passed. Cost estimates of the pm-

Dougherty. vice president of cam-

ject were nm available.

pus ~·.cviccs. said.
1X:agheny expressed sympathy
for s tudcnts who might not be
able 10 find a parking space close
10 where their class was, but said
the ability of the professor to get
to their class, on time, superseded
the student's need.
The motion was pass~.d, with
Underg r aduate
Student
Government President Tim
Hildebrand voting ... gainst th e

According to reports received
by the Daily Egyptian, boarn
member Ken Carr received '_~'IrI~at
ening phon e calls Monda) night
about the proposed change in Lot
4.

motion.
Th e committee ~lso voted to
su rface th e parking lot of th e
Foundation
Annex,
1301
Chautaqua Road, with the stipulation the lot only be accessible to
vebicles with blue parking dccaJs
and <isi IOrs.
Mern bers of the commiu.ee said
the lot has never been surfaced
with asphalt since it was buill
A motion to widen the cast side
of Elizabeth SL, in order to provide more parking spaces for

Hilclcbrand in the mceting said
several residents of Thom pson
Point requested a meeting wilh
him Monday night after receiving
reports of the proposed change.
Hildebrand sa id lhe meeling
was held, and ~e asked the people
who reques:ed it for ideas they
had to solvc the problom. Th e
people asked Hildebraod for the
names of the committcc members.
which Hildebrand said he gave.
Hildcorand said, howcver, he
did nOi give the phone numbers of
thc commiucc members.
The lot is used for overnight
parking by some Thompson Point
residents.

STATE OF TilE ART
Vic:::l~c>~

.....

~-4-

DAYS LEFT

Computer to aid in language skills
By Aaron Hauth
StaffWr~er

StudenlS learning foreign languages at SIU-C will get more
experier.ce outsidc of the classroom through a computer prototype lleing developed by a foreign
language direclOr.
Studcnts will bec ome less
dependent on text and can
improve comprehension in an
interactive learning environment.,
said Dr. Thibeault, direclOr of foreign languages, who is currently
ar work on the pCOlOlype.
"The studen: can control how
fast they want 10 go through the
d ialogue," Thibeall said, " They
have quicker access (.Q anythin g
that nceds repeated."
Th e new computer sys tem
allows students to access infonna-

tion randomly, Thibeaull s aid .
Language lab tapes do not allow
tltis free random access to information.
Thibeault said he tr<o< signals
from the foreign language lab
audio tapes and and convcrtt:.d
them inlO a format 'bat the com·
puter can understand . This is
called digitizing, which allows for
a talking computer program.
The program' s interest lies in
the integration of audi') and visual
tools. Thibeault said these faclOrs
will help gain students' attention
and improve the morivationaJ
level.
"It's very easy 10 learn because
it lets you integra tc sound and
graphics very easily," Thibeault
said.
Thibeault has been working on
th is program for about five

months and will present it 10 the
fore ign language f,cully someLime in April.

The system Thibeault has been
developing can be easily convened by other foreign language pr0fessors 10 the foom they wanL
Thibeaull said all the grammar
work could be taken over by the
computer, therefore, communication skills could be concentrated
on more during lectures.
"Oassroom work is not enough
10 gain a high level of profeciency," Thibeault said, adding, 'This
will help thcm with thcir understanding."
He said this compuLCr system
allows access to several new ways
o f manipulating infonnati(\n that
can nol be acco~?lishr-d with a
textbook or a language lab.

Teacher wants beach to secede from U.S.
SARASOTA, Fla. (I.JPl) - A
music leacher tired of all the governmcnt rules and regulations at
Nonh Lido Beach said Tuesday
she wants the uninhabited strip of
sa nd to >cccde from the United
States.
But rust, Zeta Hayes, 49, and a
modest g r oup of friends have
their sights set on seceding from
Sarasota County.
" They ' re
doing
it
in
Lilhuania, " the lcacher of tambourine music said. " Look what's
happening in Europe. The wall

came down."

She said what really has her
miued are all the "do this, don' t
do ihat," signs and a few parking
m e lers on the once-pristi ne
streICh of sand south of Longboat
Key near Sarasota on the Gulf
CoasL
Bureaucracy spawned th e
move , Hayes said. The s mall
beach has been victimized by SO
many rules and regulations that
::;e and her friends say they feel
imprisoned..
"Nou: if you park too long in

the parking lot, they give you a
ticket, and if you play your guitar
o n tne beach, they tell you to
SlOp," sbe said.
Hayes said she was bom near
the beach in 1940 and back then it
w,asn't illegal - as it is now - to
bring your dog out for a day of
fun, or get a tan and play some
music.
The rust course of action will
be fo, her group, the North Lido
lleac h Freedom Coalition, to
organize a peLition Jrive somet:me next week, Hayes said .

For priority consideration of
SIUC Campus-Based Aid,
mail your 1990-91
ACT/Family Financial Statement
before April 1, 1990!
...

Paid/or by the Financial Aid Office

Student Center Dining Services
IJIXIO~ \\lW[g[g~'~ ~[F.l[g©O~!b~

~

99¢ Quarter Pounders

THE

~IACE
Spring Salad Special lSI! an ounce - regularly 20¢

PEtOf PETE'f

Introducing:

OVERNIGHT FILM PROCESSING
,
12 expo
24 expo
36 expo
Dbc ..... .

wi cheese $1.09

•

"Home of the 39¢ Taco"

Rice Krispie Squares 3 for $1.00

111

Pta;t..flut
"Makins' It Great"
CominS Soon ... VEGGIE PIZZA
with Green Peppers, Onions, Mushrooms,
Black Olives, Tomatoes
Hours: Sunday thru Saturday 11:00a.m. to 10:00p.m.
(Except during b)'E!-" ':s and 3 day weekends.)
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lAse offers five $1,000 scholarships
By ROb Cone
Staff Writer

Five $1,000 scholarsh ips for

students planning careers in
gerontology have been es tablished bv the minois Association

of Senior Citizens and will be
available beginning ill falll991.
The lASC will award the scholarships to qualified students who
are enrolled or plan to enroll in an
Illinois coUege or university 2!ld
lake courses designed to prepare
them for work in senior centers,

hospi13ls. nur.!.ing hom es. soc ial
agencies or other institutions that
caler to the health needs of the
elderly.
According to A uerbach " th e
scholarship has been endowed
with an initial outlay of $50,000."

"Disciplines may j n cl~ctc .NCial
work, nursing, m cd i ~l nc . rehabili13tion and recreation," Arnold
Auerbach, lASC presiden~ said.
He said th e specifics for the
selection proce:.s have yet to be
refined, bu t he expects the IASC
board of directors will make the

information available by the end
of May. Auerbach said that the
board of directors will appoint a
committee of educators and practitioners in the gerontology field.
The criteria for the award will
be based on financial need, academic achievement a nd references.
"Since sclection ~ . will be made
from among those recommended
by (their respectiv,) ed ucati onal
insti tutions .... said Auerbach. "no
. pplications should be directed to
Ihe IASC."

Auerbach said the 10,000 membe rs he represe nts hopes th e
scholarship will encourage young
persons " to enLer a professional
field that nceds trained people. "
" At the same time." he s::Sld.
"this scholarship is trul y an h,tcrgcr.(.rntional gesture that wi il help
both youn g and old."
He said the award is ,an:cd in
ho nor of th t; ff) und er 1...1d first
pres id ent of the iAS C and hi s
wife.

Study: Beer drinkers face cancer risk
DAYTONA BEACH , Fla .
(UP!) - Heavy beeT drinkers are
twice as likely to develop cancer
of the mouth than those who guzzle hard liquor, but both groups
fa"" a far greater cancer risk than
non -drinkers , a rr..searcher said

Heavy boozing inoBases oral cancer risk;
beer poses bigger threat than hard liquor
rese!lIcl! p"",iously has not drawn
a distinction tyotween hard liquor
and beer.

Tuesday.
AU people who regularly conIT IS NOT known why beer
s ume large amounts of alcohol
face an increased risk of oral can- seems to be mo re harm fu l than
cer. But Dr. Arthur Mashberg said hard liquor, said Mashberg, of the
his research found the problem Veterans Administration Medical
appears to be more severe among Center in East Orange, NJ.
He compared the drinking and
beeT drinkers.
smoldng habits of 181 hospilal
A STUDY OF military veter- patients who had mouth cancer
ans showed those who drank 6 and 497 people who did not have
ounces or more of hard liquor mouth cancer.
or the cancer patients, 82 perdaily had 10 times greater rates of
cancer of the mouth than non- cent had six or more drinks or
cans of beer a day and 76 percent
drinkers, Masbberg saidBut among those who dnmk six smoked one or more packs of
or more cans of beer a day, the eigarelleScancer rate rose to 25 times that
"IT IS VERY difficult to fOld
of non.<\rinkers, Mashberg said at
non-smoking
drinker,"
an American Cancer Society sem- a
Mashberg said,
inar.
Mashberg emphasized that his
Altho ugh the link betw "~n
alcohol and oral cancer has long work and previous studies indibeen known, Masbberg said cate that alcohol is an indepcn-

dent risk factor for cancer of the
mouth and esophagus, and smoking si mply increases the risk . A
recent study of Is raelis who
smoked but did not drink turned
up very few oral cancers, supporting the idea tha, .<Icohol alone can
predispose people to oral cancer,
he saidTHERE ARE AN estimaled
30,500 new cases of oral cancer
in the United States annually and
8,350 deaths. Men have t",ice the
oral cancer rote of women.
Mashberg said contact between
carcinogens in alcohol and the
moutb 8DiI tongue may be the reason alcohol seems to boost the
risk of oral cancer more than than
cancers of tbe phary", lary nx
and <>tber organs of the ="Spiratory and digestive tracts.
AS WITH OT H E R cancers,

the researcher said, early diagnosis is a key to long-tenn survival
among 'bose with oral cancer. But
he said most mouth cancers are
not diagnosed until there are persistent, visible sores.
For people at high risk for oral

cancer, an experimentAl screening
rinse may offer the best hopo for
early trcatmenL
The blue rinse is adm inistered
like a mouthwash , Mashberg said.
Its chcmkal ac.tion can make visi ble tiny cancerous and pre-cancerous " patches " in the mouth
that might otherwise go unnoticed.
MASHBERG SAID, however,
that the rinse is not being marlceled and thus i!; not generally available to doctors.
Unless a drug company agrees
to produce the rinse, "an unusual
opportunity for djagnosis of cancer of the oral cavity and upper
aerodigestive tract will be losl,"
he said.

Halston dies
at age 57
I in California
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)
- Hal s lOn . the celebrit y
fashion designer whose erealions incl uded gowns for
Li za Minnelli and pillbOX
hats for Jacqueline Kennedy,
died Monda y night from
AIDS·related lun g cancer.
He was 57.
Hal ston, wh ich was the
designe r's middle name,
recame 0 ne of th e t. ~S l
known labels in fashion anc:
changee th e way worn ell
dressed in the 1%Os, but h:
sold the ri ghts to his name in
1973 for 516 million, creat·
ing a tangle thai diluted his
innuCIlcc.
The Pacific Medical
Center said in a S13tcment
thai Halston died in the facility Monda y night frum
" Kaposi's Sarcoma involving the lungs."
Halsten's last days were
marked with grace as he was
served" gOLi nnct meals for
illOch and wi th picturesque
views o f Sa n Francisco
Bay," said his ' brother,
Robert Frowick.
"Halston ....as an extrcrnciy
eleganl man, and that's how
he tried to go through the end
of his life," Fro""ck told a
news conference. "I think he
cnd<-AI his life with great dig-

nity....
Berore he died, he ordered
the public auc tion of hi s
prized S2OO,<XXl Rolls-Royce
Corniche with the proceeds
tn go to AIDS research ,
Frowick said.

COMEDY

CELLAR

Back
to A
Buck!

I1

JOE MARLOm
Wednltsday

EVERYONE IS WELCOMf
(ESPECIALLY SlUC STUDENTS)
10 COME AND HEAR
RICHARD KEELING, M.D.

March 28

9:00 p.m.
, Student Center
8ig Muddy
Room
Admission:

"AIDS IN THE 1990'S; HOPE, GREATER CHALLENGES"
KEYNOTE ADDRESS

$1

NATIONAL EXPERT ON AIDS AND CHAIRMAN OF TH E AMERICAN
COLLEGE HEAtTH ASSOCIATION 'S TASK FORCE ON AlDS
WU) 'ESDA'r, MARCH 28,1990, 7P.M .
STU D ENT CENTER AUDITORIUM
RECEPTION WILL I~ E HELD iJ'J THE INTERNATIONAL LOUNGE, 8:30P.M .

Voted as last semest!"~ ·s most popular comedian,
the Comedy Cellar welcome .. back Joe Mariotti
for an encore p"rfo:-mance, Joe continues to
entertain audlence5 with his en.ergetic comedic
style, Joe has opened for Miami Sound Machine,
AI Stewart and Chicago, to name a few, You

w~anted
him~
_SI_~-~rlot!.got :~edY

AIDS AvVARENESS WEEK VlARCH 26-30
FOR MOR:::: INFORMATION
CALL THE WEL LNESS
CENTER 536-4441

THE WELLNESS CENTf:R IS A
PART OF YOUR STuDENT
HEALTH PROGRAM

'---_J

Cellar T-shirts

are on sale at each show
and at the Student
Center Adm inistr'dtive
Office (on 2nd floor).

Sponsored by Student Center Special Programs
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/Jaily £gypdan

FISHN
Wesley Foundation offers
series of lun( ~on lectures
By fernando Fellu-Moggi
StaffWrrter

A series of lechlres crganized
by one of the campus ministries
wi[ give slUdenlS and local It;Sidents a chance to .::joy a good
discussion while doing lunch, a
campus minister said.
The We' ley Foundation. 816 S.
Illinois Ave . . j o;: organ izing a
"cri cc:

of

lunch c('l Ol

I'" c"f'nb.:inn/d iscussions that dc.:ai
\,,;th tSS\J('" related ID higher cdu.t'n Wallace director I

(".a 1l0 ~

' ~l( '\ 'C'.'h,J

.. n.:

Foundatiun saia .
~'nc'i is a brid b\. bct\WI,;II

'lIghcr -;.Juc3lion and i.ssucs mat
I 1\ ~ ooth ing to do with H.C
l . nivcrsi ly." Wal;acc said.
He said the series. in its s<X.ood
year, centers on the cxplornuon of

a general issue. and speakers arc
invited to give presentali(,;ls ,In
specific aspects of the issue.
"People who are compete."'"t or
have expertise in the fields di scussed are invited to prescnt Lheir
ideas," Wallace said. "Qucstions
or a di scussion follow."
Wallace said the series has been
well received by the public.

He said that •
.Jgh the pre\CDtaU!JrI\S fevolvr. around :l ~en
eta! ISSue they arc indcjJCI'dem o[
each other.
This ser:.ester the IOl:'lic of !he
series is "Is Am<-rica an Addictive
Soci?ty? ' Presentations beg3l, last
week, and will t:"ctke place evl.. ..ry
WC(lnesday at noon.
'~(' ::..y ,~ choose topics that
can be interesting !o the comrr,unily," Wallace said. " yY'c wilsid("{cd thi s an importa nt topic
oeca use of the grea l number of
peop le who have to deal with
issues oi addiction and co-dcpcndenoy."
Wallace said thai durin g the
presentation, the roundatiol'! c.ffers
lunch es for a m mimal charge.
Lunches arc S I ror S IU students
and 53 [or non-students. but pe ,pl ~ arc encoumgcd LO bring their
own meal. Wallace said.
Wallace said abou t 30 people
from the University and Ihe communil y allend the pr",sentatinns,
for whieh there I~ no sJX't"ificd
e nding time. "Somr. people arc
busy, have to go to ",,'ork or class,
a:ld leave before I p_m." Wallace
said. " Others participate in the

Small
Animal
Bottles
25% OFF

discussi£.'!1 1.!,1u l It is over."
There are scheduled presentations every Wed nesday at noon
for thc nex t fi vc wccks.
Today's preso nta lio n . "The
Nature o[ the Addictive Process," .•
~~~~f£l~~~~~~~
will be by Jerry Molumby. progT3m coordi n ator of Jac kson ~-";:-::;"_"'.lWIKI:I&!U:W::!';'!':::'~::l:l~=:..!.~:::::~:.!.!..__...J
County Co mmunity Menta l . ·.·. -.

:00... . .
\:JO

Hea lth. (10, Apri l 4. Cir. ly SCOtt.
rrom the Clinical Center. will give
the preSCrll;! ~;on. " Are you CoDepcndC' n t'? Information About
Jult Chi ldren o[ Alcohol;rs and

~~~~~ ~~:ro~~~~rlS~·13r\:nCllonll

Dc~~~:e~~S~~I'H~~~s~~~~~li~~~

~1~;~.II~~~!.~p~~aL·I·c;~,ci~:
\)~~~
Apnl t I.

Addi ction,

...._'"

'N 0
N 0

ZITS
PI'T 5

NO DAY-OLD BREAD

NO GREASE

NO FRI ES
GREAT SUBS INSTEAD
~~E7e~~~r.~:~::~~:~~;~r:: JIMMY JOHN'S
~~T~~~t.~:~·o;~~:·:~G~~:~~~
cd

Sf'!:: TrJ1l .. f,

1

Images."

Craig flu, mar. or the Wellnoss

and reservati ons for ~unc h cs ca ll

~~~t"sley

Foundallon

a~

457-

~

UWE.' LL BRING 'EM TO YA.'
Jr.mpJofln inc. ~ 1915

549-3334
Mormon lifestyle could lead loomwDM~!I
mn"-~M~""""~.
to longevity, research says IEWINDOW TINTING i&
..........

abstention [rom tobacco, alcohol,
caffeine, drug s, and sexually
promisc uous behavior. It also
stresses a strong family Iif._. wellbalanced diets and edueauon-aJl
o f which se~ m (0 result in an
unusually healthy population, said
E ns tro m. o [ th e Universi ty of
Cali[ornia-Los Angeles School of
Public Heal th.
Enstrom compiled statistics on
the Cali[ornia Mormons throughOut the 19 Os. asking them to fill
o ut detailed Questionnaires about
their day-to-day lives. diets, occupations, eduC<!ti nat achievement
and mc(hcal hi sl' nies.
The men in Lt.e stud ), w('~'e marri ed. high-ranking lay members o[
the chu,, ~ k now ~ as " h ig h
rriests." TIl"> were all 25 years
and older. with an average age o[
48. Their wives, who made up the
fema le compon ent of the
resc:ud t. averaged 46 years old.
women .
EnslMllt said he singled out the
Enstrom calc ulated that the 25- priests a 1 the l T wives br.cau!\c
year-old Monnon men in that cat- they were mOSt likely to strictly
egory had on ly a 5 percent chanco follow Monn0n tenelS.
o[ dying berore the age o[ 65 . and
Compare(! ttl the o th er white
the women on ly a 7 pc rcent males, lit e Mormon men as a
whole had only 40 perce nt the
chance.
Even those Monnons ..... ho were mo:1.ality rate from all diseases.
not physically active had greatl y For the women, the mortali t), rate
reduced disease rs tes , which was 70 poreent tha t or all white
Enstrom 31lribtJ led to lifestyles 'tI.--on1cn.
However, it wali among the 50
that follow th e "words of wisdom" of the C hurch o[ Jesu' ."""",, ~ ~f the study subjects who
had never smoked, go t reglliar
Christ o[ Latter Day Saints.
Mo rm on teaching call s for <:l<:q> and were physicall y active

BOSTON (Ul'1) - Those who
long for longevity might take a
page rrom the )YV>k of Mormons.
ac ording to a resea rcher who
says the ir lifestyles make them
among the healthiest and longestlived Americans.
Dr. James Enstro m's study of
10.000 religiou s ly active
Mor mons in Cal ifornia found
their mNtal ity rat('-:; from hear t
disease anoj, :4,.l -4ht: twO leading cause" '. J,-i.~-substa ntia1' y
low cr tiMn that of the overa ll
white popul al ion in thc United
Stale:';.
In addillo n, Ih e men in the
study who had n('; vcr smoked, and
adhered LO a reg im en of reg uiar
e xcrcise a.,d s leen had a life
expectancy v f S5-an astouno:!ing
14 years beyond that 01 the average Amer ican white male. The
women could expect to livc LO 86,
eight y~n: mVic. tilln OU1cr whi l'!

thai Enstrom came up with his
Inostllramatic rmding •.
The ffil,n in this group had nnly
14 percont the
rtality rate ror
hcar t disease of ot her whi te
male:; For cancer, il was 34 percenl and 22 percent for overall
mona;ity. The women had 55 percent the rate of cancer monalit)',
34 porcenl the rate of heart disC3SC and 47 porcent tre overall
morality rateofwhi women.
Enstrom said th c. mcer and
hcan disease IT,-o rtaJily rates were
the lowest ever recorded for any
significant s ubpopul ati on in the
United States.
Although the Stati sti es for the
Monnon women were impressi vc,
he said they were not as dramateal ly di£Terent from the rest of the
popu lation as those o[ the men
because "women arc healt hicr
then men in gcneraJ, so it is harder to bring down mortality as
much."
He emphasized the ro le of
never : . moking. physical activity
anu sleep because a number of
stud ies have "indicated rna: those
three health habits are consistently re lated to lo wcr mortal ity
rateS."
He said it is harder to judge the
efrects o[ ethe r aspects of
Morm on lifestyles on mortality.
"My guess is that th re is not a
really strong role for the absence
of al coho l and caffein e." he
noted.

Latin American mass to be held
By Femando Fellu-Moggi
Writer

r~latf

715 S. Washington St, to present
aspccLS of th e Catholic. worship
from around the world, Reits said.
Rei~ ,: s ai d th e in ternalional
ever.iS. that included an Asian and
an African-American Mass, were
celebrated w ith the help of the
Newman International Friends, a
group of about 20 American and
international students that was
ori ginally organized to welcome
international s tud e nt s to th e
Carbonda1e community.

In order to celebrate the " uni ~
versality o[ tht Catholic Church"
the Newman Catholic Center,
tog e the r with the New man
International Friends, is celebrating a Latin American Mass. SislCt
Kate Rcits, of the New man
Center, said.
The mass will be the tr.ird in a
series of inl.Cmat.Jnal celebrations
titlll /taycJai>c:A p~.aI.l'J~II'IJW1. ••• .R~ ~id.-S~II~~",cek:b<alion. ·

wm

feature Spanjsh music and
read ings ana a reception wi1h
Latin American dishes prepared
by students. A processicn, with an
offeri ng of fruils from IIcross
Lati n America also will be featured.
She said some members of the
Latin -American community will
attend the ceremony dressed in
the ir countries' native attires 10
add .vitality and color lC the celemuon ..• '. 'I . ,., • ..• • . '. I " ' ., '.
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Hr!p Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered

Rides Needo:d

1978 1HlA'-IDER8IRD ac_concI .• uc
int oom/~:n ccu., ~1000. 5.49·8464 .

Riders Needed

Auction & Sales

Free

FOUT,d.

Buainess Opporrurucie.s
Entertainment
Arr uncemcnts

Open Rale.... _........ .$6.5S per column ln~ per day
Minimum Ad Si.u:.: 1 column inch
Space Reserv. tion OeIIdlin..:: lp.m .• 2 day. prior 10
publication
Requi~menu : AU 1 column cla.uified display .dvertisemcnu
Ire requ.ired lO have a 2-point bonier. Other borden a"
accepuble on lal'ler coIu
widUlI. ReVeRe advcrtisC'menU
are not accepable in clauified display..

M ....

3 dlyl ....... _._51e per line. pe' da y

S dly'-___..... Sle per tine., per Jay
6-9 day._.... _.4Se pet line. pc: day
10- 19 daYI..... 4Ie pet line, percby
20 or mo~_....3Se per line. per day

12 Noon, 1 d::lY pnor
lO publication

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

I

Minimum Ad Size.:
I Column
Muimum Ad Size.:
16 inche.

1----------------1

I
I
,

CLASSWIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Plcase Bc S lUe To

cnect.

Your Cla.ssifl:Cd Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

......., •••

'8' KZ 650CSR.

~. ~SOO oeo 457·4713.

RENTALS.
Office at:
501 E. College

Efficiencies & 3 Bdrm
Apartments fo r

1982 'iONDA I'IGHTHAWK. 7SOcc

H..uyCarr"..aod

THE QUADS

WHY. CANNONDALE. 63
Mol:.oHer.529·2086.

1207S_ Wall
457-4123

210 S. Springer
• 806 N. Bridge
• 805 W. Main

• 2J() S. Springer
· 423 W. Monroe
• 805 W. Main

LUXURY EFFICIENCIES

.

Bon nie Owen Property
M a:13gcmcnl

8 1~~~~O~'~ Q

~:
:

)48RFe8

$Q$ S. ~8Fe5 1

6 bedroom. fu rnished

8Q3 "'. Sell af!;!

ALSQ
(2 miles IV, o/ Cdale Days Inn )
1 '" 2 bedroom, furn ished .pts. and
2.3 , '" 4 bcd1oom, furnished houses with

carport. Some wilh washers '" dryers.

b-i~
0

; ~~-~I
I
I

- ~lIling/or
1, 2. 3 '" 4 bedroom apts.
(furnished + unfurni,:hed)
OffICI! Open Mon.·Fri. 8-6
SaJ.IIJ-5
·1/2 summer rate·

Gusto's

I

-Individuals GrouPS. Teams

• Screen Pn..ting
• Shins. Jackers. Hats. etc.

• Monograming

• Sow on LetrBls
• EveI)' Wed. is S/U day . 2010.
off SIU items

8"

102 W. College
;"

,

Specializing in both
f oreign and Domestic
Repairs
30 Years Experience
301 E. Main

457-4611

54~31

Repair Service

1f.:p JIm 's Repairs
,.~

Odct Jobs

Specializing in interior
and extenor repairs

687-1 668

Custom Si!ll1s
Gusto's
• Magn etic. Glast. Wood
- Sand CaNing, Engraving.
Vinyl Gtaphics.

·9anners
• Street & Yard Signs
• Plaques. Door Plates. Name

Tag'. etc.
102 W. College

~ NO PETS
684-4145 :
••• , •• ••I.II.III.II .. . ..... I.ul. ' II.l'.t'.'l.;: , •• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .

. luntJn~II

~

-

. 909 ... W. Sycamore
• 822 KeliRi eslt

l V.

r

Silkscreen ng

. ~~_

~21

"'P9fodet .\49.3.0114

Business Directo

~

2 bedroom. furn ished ] bedroom f •.IDIisIwl :
• &04 N. Bridge SL
· 3 17 S. Oakland
~
8Q1 1,Q>1. BR~ge SI.
• 402.-4G4. 406.
·211 II. ~Re ~liRe
407 S. James
• 806 W .Schwanz
'~j'6<IIR&'"
• 909A W. Sycamore
· 9 11 W. ycarnore

• I7QI "'. S),salf1SR!
• 422 W. Sycamore
• 8Q4 \1(. Sell QfI;!

of (6 181C:"0.

IWOOl.EST NeVI AND u~ com'

tions. Wld prices.

§

§

4 bedroom, furni shed 5 bedroom. furnjshed

, t, ',

add:esses 3V Iii able. dcscrip'

::
::

408 S. Poplar

·503 N. Oakl and
•~

I

Summer,Fall &Sprin~
SlOP by Ol."T office & pickup
our compiClp.lisling of

::

HO USES

·401 S. Oaklana
• 3 11 S. Oakland
• 309 S. Oakland

Ion ! ~ tr*"" deoIer

lOW Ren!io~ for

(Jor grad students only)

(some houses have washers & dryers)

C1J>

6 161 ~Of98!"49Jl night..

M -W-F 1-5pm

W. Sycamore

1802861. cob.- monitor. Turbo 12MHZ.
wirh fp~ LX 800 printer. AJ;ing lor
only $800, col paul 529·44&0.

~~~~C~:~~. ~~f~aA~ f =~'::"Sd~e ~~:
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cdmpul.ts ·

COMPATIBLE COMP UTER

\ 985 YAMAHA FJ600 Sport Bilc.e COfTlXlIDbo1i'Y' PC CRAFTconholp you.
extrm . rum & \oob sreotll! $1 J OO PC. CRAFT on inleroo1ionol cOfTl)uler
060. call 529·2299.
manulcv.iurer with a wlC$ growth 0175
=====:-;:-;:;',~- rnilion in lhe Io~ I;"'e yaon oll~. aI ·
1985HONOA. REBEl. 9,OCO mi . • fT": ;<y \ lordable Xl . 286 and 386 ~WId ~~.
~ f?O!1" $6.50 obo 529·2127 .
klml with one '(f!II:X wan-onty. lirlol lOUT
~. Of' ..lIe fO( more inlormalion
Bicycles
) and P" CI "g. co\1 DIGITAL
L!:=~::iii~~~~~!!J CONSUlTING, on outfwriud PC

Fun ....

· 905 W. Sycamore

r:r=::

118M

R~ !JI*II. IooI.:s great. - tir.. , mid· \ l OOKING FOR A computer ' y"em
111~ bllIIf. $1200 obo. 536- 1931 .
with high performance. relid,ility and

SUMMER
SwimrrUaa~

'J.~ .,;., .""1,,,

c:ond. ~loICIhns. mu .. ..n. $8SO. Coll ~
529·4l3Q.leovemeu.. •
1981 sutUlO GS4SOl~. pcelen

SIU Approved

9Q9Cw'S)'_,,_
~Q$ "'. 1I)' s _

lk Daily E&ypti~ CAJlnot be. tUpOOJibk for mare Ihao one
day', incorrect ulIern01. A~ru tcn a~ respons.bk: rot C'.hccking
L~ adveniJelncl:.s rqr erron on the ram day th ~·.qx:ar. Erron
~ the raub of Lhc. adven.:!-er wtuch lessen the v •.:ue of lhe
adveru.ement will be Idj.!llCl!
AU clusifw;:d tdvertUinc m ull be procened bd'ote 12:00 NOOfl
10 .wear in lhe next day'. publjClfUon . Anythinc prootssed aftt:r
12:00 NOOfl will go in th r: foUowinl day'. publiatioll. aauified
advenilin& mult be paid in advance ucqJ' for them aecounll with
enablis.hed crediL A 25e c:ba'1e will be ~ 10 billed c1luif.ed
edvenisi",. A ICMoe c:ha'1e cI $7.so will be added 10 the
adven.iKr'. accounl for every c::hec:k resumed to the Daily Earptiln
WlpUt by !he advcrtiser·, bank &rly canoclJatiG1 0( a d au ifted
adveni,emalt will be c:hlUJed a $2.00 ICtvice fce. Any rclund
undcr S2.OO wiU be forfeited due lO the COlt of prootI.inc.
AU advtrtilinc .ubmiue 10 the DaiJy EI)'pliu i• • ub,;ec. to
approval and may be ItviJCd, ~jec1ed , or canceUcd at any t.!me.
The Daily Eaypti&n ah umes no liabililY if for any reaSCll it
Ixoomes necessary to omit an Idveniumtnt.
A .ample cI..u mail-order item. mua be IUbrniUed and
approved prior Ie deadline for publication.
No ad. will be mi.·du.iflCCl
...'I.~I •••••"•••••'. t~...,.,., .••,....,.•. t ... ... .......~ ......... ' . . ... ' • • • '

bu. H-

'~~~.~~=~:t~~~~i
.

I

VisalMaslercard . ccepwI

Space Racrvation Deadline: 2p.fil.. 1 cay. prior to publicaL:...n.
Requlrancnu: Smile ad rtotelarc detiancd to be used by
individuals or O'ianilAlioru: for penonal advenisi",-bUthdays.
.nniveruries., con&ntulatio'.... etc.. and nat (or commercial U K
or lO amOlo.""lCC everU.

I

~~ VlJ..AGE AJ~~S, I~NClIS Rou". 4

!

put..

A.

. ( 'Mdt~;i~~~~1 1

19$'2 .Sl;11VJ(I- GlS 4SO $800 0 ( ~ ~ ~ah,~ In ~ ~ vtC·
off I J .600 ' . ind~ Iu
& , ..... I,.m"ur, Fumllu.e )!nppng end
~;.;. CoII3;;:6OJ7.
!J9098
rJiniahiog. Opon Oai~. 684-3707. .

I
I,............................!............................

Copy o..dtine,

1 col.

pOll.

AUTOWORXS BOOY & mechanicol

1"lIpCIif. 14 ~ eJlfl'8'ienc.e. Foreign 3
Dom81olic. 549·5991.
TOvor... RfPAR. USEO tires. GoIor
~~.~ 116.00 CoIl

APARTMENTS

457- 4422

Mini
.. .a.e:
31ina, .,.,

1-________________ .... .

1 inch .. ...................s6'OO
SI .00 (or each tdditional i!lch.
AnWOlt cha'lt.. ......St.OO
Phocq"pb d>aOJe_.s5.00

1915 FORO alSO 66

I ~b~~~~.n$l~

One bedroom
and efficiencies.
Clean. furni shed.
and well m a;nrained
ap-'U1ments.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING R A

I day..............7Ot per line. per day
2 dly. .... _.64c per line. per day

I

~L

C LASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

(bucd on ~ rumin,.d.~)

1971 CHEVY lMPAlA. 9r.a cor k,r
moving CInXInd ... Iowt':. $4.50 obo.
\979 o-y~. many ~ porfl.
YtN ha.-. b v. b apprecicU. $675
obo. eol : 4S7·43OJ. 549-6644.

536·3311

Yard Salel'romo

Wanted

Los,

STEVE mE CAR Dr. Mobile meci.... .:c.
~;::vt.:.$e cnI.. 5.49-6324 . 30

_~. . . . ..
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CARBONDALE
MOBILE

I!HOMES

MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North

S AL ES

_JC~~o-L ""':

·"'u II" . 10 S tv /"

~

"laundromat · Cablevision
-City Water & Sewer
·TrashPickUp

L....J~I",.;;=;;a........J :t=ed~=Qffi;:e Boxes
·Indoor Pool

Carbondale Mobile Home!
Starting £It $155 mo. "-·~"'I'==,e.e:,J~u
r.::'"
•.•to.::~~'ToiT
.. ul
Lots Available
Start!ng at $75 mo.

\..

~
.

549-3000
MALE/FEM..A.lf roo..MOt. nMdec:l

~_1IaI"""'''''2

w"

bdn. "'" on
Sllnod 549-1920.
fEMAlE IlOOrMM4TE NEEDED .....

--

~~..:d. ;',:rbcl,.b2c4~

IP"!J'o do. .. - - .
2 M4Lf

~

529-5l43

ne.d.d Marling

~~~. t;:~

ItOOMMATES WANltD roo -r
nice, non -fi.h.r ho" •• on VI .

s,o...... $115 . . . 11.

~. WID, - . , ~ 457-8918

2 kOC'MATES NEBlIIl_/IoI. 3

~ "",. B<ooL;d"

$165/_. "~ .

inc.. Oarroo., ASl·5482.

~/~~·~t~~5t;;"*·
FEMALE ROOMMATES TO Ihor.
~.!M in Cdc&.. $200/mo & 1/ 3 utiI,

.57·2589.

111

Mobil. Home LOls

l J

Daily Egyptian
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Pa~c

Ii

Sphinx
Club
Applications
available at
Student
Development

Due: April 6
freshman and
Sophomore of tiJe
year applicarions
also available

t

Join tfie frigfiest
fionorary society
011

Call
1-800-331 -444 1

AT&T ASSISTANT
STUDENT CAMPUS
MANAGER
$IlJ1CkY'11wilhstrcr~sale5lleadcr!1l(.
~ day 0tQ-

abiMy needed let

g'3'T\, Fall900. MuSlbcava.laOlc 1
v.u:kDf()fl01h(>Sl3I101 ~.P!:

STUDENT
REPRESENTATIVEI
CAMPUS GROUP
Ou'Igo.lQ. SJlcsqlCJ\tcdgOl..Olnd,.
vtIul';; noodOO 10 ~ AT&T
p'od.cts .rid savccs on CClJTl)uS.
TCCP3Y a"Id txrures. Mus! be aV3!l.
ablelwcd<prOIQlheSlanol

Classes.

COLLEGE
• ArT
T[AM

<>«len.

Peoplecalyou. Colll ·328-O,SQS\ecr-..
meuoge if nee. E.d. LJ .
DANCERS WANTED, 550·$100 pet

nigh! in lip'. 687·2161 .
$1 000'. WEEKlY STUFf."....&op. k.r
$5 each. no ob&igation, ..nd SASE to :
A.rNw;can Dired Ml1 STA A PO Boll
2504 ~ign.' 61825·2504

SUMMER lfADERSHIP TRANING. Si.
weak.
pay. st. SlJ awdib. CoIl
Anwy ROTC 4SJ ·5786

wi'"

Fa IT'IO'C ntormal()l'l. :;end

fCSl"J'r(!

lo;CO. AnTRoa\..lttJvlI,210WCSl

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIP POSITIONS

Available at the Well ness Cenler Several positions
open for 1990 in areas of Sexualily, Alcohol &
Drugs, Lifestyling/Strcss Management. Student
Health Assp.ssment Center (SHAC), Peer Education
(Health Advocates) and Nutrition. To apply. send a
letter application, resume, and three names of references and phone numbers to:
SlUC WELLNESS CENTER, KESNAR HALL.
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY,
CARBONDAlE, IL 62901, KITN: RECRUITMENT
Deadline to apply: April 11, 1990
Qualifications: Bachelor's degree in a related field
and admission tu graduate school. M'lSt have 2
current ACT financial statement on liIe. Interviews
from April 12-27, 1990. Contact: Sharon Leonard
at the Wellncss Center at 536-4441.
Decisions made belore May I, 1990.
Fieldwork, Internships, Practicums
also available. Check with your
academic advisor.

Classified Sales Representatives

-spelling and typin~ (Min. 30wpm) testS given
-training begins mId-April
-flexible work blocks (4 hour blocks preferred)

Circulation Drivers
-2 positions, begins immed j~tely
-2am - 6am Monday - Friday
-must have a valid drivers license
and ~ good driving record
Pick up applicalion al the Communication Bldg. Rm. 125

LORI!!

Remember
8th grade?

0d0ha.PA.19106. orcal{Bal592·
2121 EQU3lOooTy ~

(must have ACT on file)
-prefer individual with computer experience
-approximalely 20 hours per week
-position begins immediately

The last set-up
dance was such
a blast.
Time to do it
again, so ftnd
a date fast!
You have 12
hours, so get
on the baU!
Be at Checkers
9:00, TONIGHT.
Just give someone a call.

VlashngtonSose.11thlbor. F"hia .

Positions for Summer and Fall
Business Office Assistant
SJOO A DAYI TQ~"9 phone

HOVS[PA tNllRS

Brothers

campus

SUMMER JOBS
AVA!LABLE!
NOW HIRING!
• Earn $3,2(J()..S6,OOO
thi s summer
• 40 Hours Per Week
• Bonus Programs
• Rapid Advancement
• Work OUldoors
• Work with People
Your Age

Scott
Holmstrom
is 21!

HAPPY
RD
23 !
Love,
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GRADE 'A' SPLIT

SALADSIZE

CHICKEl'~

BREAST TOMATOES
~

FAMILY
PAK

99

March 28. 1990

¢

LB.

49

ALL VARIETIES

COKE
Umlt

LB.

69

tit
.,:.

2

LITER

6

ALL VARIETIES-THINCRUST

TOMBSTONE
$

PIZZA
199 INCH12

Test Drive A
Shopping
Cart!
You'll win the
ra~e

for savings!

Exlax Tablet5........................... R ~ular FOf"D:I ul1l 411 .....
Comtrex Allergy/Sin us ..........hbl ••• ~
":4 M. ' 2.99
Oxy 5 Acne Medkblion ................................ 1 oz. " 2 .~ 9
Easler Grass ..........................
......2 OL I'~ • . 2 ~88 '
Nunn Beller F1nch Food ............................... ': lb. II 1.88
Sluart Hall Theme Book.. ...... Wkho or :<O:aJTO" ltuW 70 C•• 79(

ell"'.'.

Create Your Own Bouquet!
Choose from oyer 25 fresh selertioDs

starting
at

29~

ste~

Country Fair offers Double Coupons and houors all competitors current weekly ads.
Bring in the ad-our cashiers will match it on the spot.
o/@~~ rnNQ],
presents Sesame Streef® Live

"Big Bird's Sesame Street Story"
SPerformances

Friday, April 27·Sunday. April 29, 1990

r

- - - __

~larch

Daily Egyptinll

28. 1990

Comics

I_

II -OlL':"LUB'E:;iLTER1
AND MINI CLEAN-UP
I

...
~

I
I
-..... I

$17.95

.
19" ... ,_
I Ai<: AMOCO EAST
I 'YO<I___
•

0

0I.id< Charge ....

Tu"~ps
4 cylinder ......... '39··
6 cylinder ......... :49: to)
8 cylinder .. ...... , 59,~"Y;~ ,

_---------byM~ePeteffl f iBiDfiO ,iii;s i
~~:~,
:A~~!~t!!!y., $&.99:
eooL ____ ·~·M .. 5733

• Ase.c:.w.d T........ Owrw • .MrMs~

Expire. 3·31.90

....

Mother Goose and Grimm

.J

0+1 NO,SIt.V~R",

I Carry Out or Delivery.
I Dine· In/Carry Out Delivery
II 457·7112 457·4243

Walt Kelly's pogo

by Doyle & Stemecky

Tod.ay's Puzzle
ACROSS
, Drive ttle OIIl -

3SWhere',Ihe

."",aycar
S Flultery tree

39 Hewel
"0 Deity
41 Song
..2 .....oyelmilk"
43 Truth

10 Dell,III:.
, . .....rliYe·
clet:I - "
15 Sa..:

16 HI.allln
Il'Il.nd
11 \'Vho IIO~.
pig:'

",,'

4S Modilles
47 Tille,
.&8 Vacuum tube

~ ~~~~I lime : ~fg~)"'Ye1
22 Pu:mlnger and S3 Who killed

::-:n·:C~me

23
2" Certify

26 Frult
2i "speregus

unit

30 Expressll)fl
31 00 • double

L

2 Yoltel
3 Mme, Bovaty

1 Grl~ -

8 SII\1h

sense

II Dundee
negillYe
10 Placard
11 Drying (MIns

=eR=;~ 2"~; "What
~~E word
was

5Q Eklrt type
60 Tum 10 slush

.:.tIty

now ;-

Is

highroad"

82 Obsel'V04

(Martial)
25 Gevgl. -

DOWN

28 Mountains

t.ke

3A H ..... lun
3d BartlecI st'llllt)'

31 Gash
38

Close

10 I

solution

d

Nui.ance

~~ ~~II~sg:::n ~ ~~.lf:"e;eH
'8 Honey holdel 52 One 01 • pair

57
58 Reluse

81 Cert.ln lUI

2i Fr, I.w gftlUp
31 Streams

.. Maka doilies 32 Around: prel,
S White popla,s
6 GrNt
33 Dismounted

~56 ~:~er
Rent .. , abbr,

"2 (;fuel one
"3 Evening SI.,
.... NOll",! lioness
"5 Plss.gewny
"6 Flf'IOIUm

"

I"

12

~I-

'

t-

~

"

u

"

..

.

Kid .,,11

,

..

11

III ••

.... .

"

I

Salukis In Space
Run Date:

Thursday, April, 9

Ad Deadline: Thursday, April 12

u

~medl'
li ~."
mo,,, "Co"""
Puzzle answelS are on Page 23
____________
-_______
o_.~
__•.y___
~
__Ce_'_~_-____________________________
__J

"

E XPIRES 4129/9 0

~O~h,:=e =n

"

"

1"1

11

•

Coupon Necessary

__

II.:.. ••
r- ••.';--. L
.'
"

I
I
OI'7'7a
I':.~~~
I
ut
.J
_ _ •.;. _ .:.
. . . . .,

~

At Participaliny Pizza
HutsOniy.

For Mere Information Call 536.3311

_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
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16-oZ. LOAF

(Save ' 2.291
1-LB . PKL ORIGI NAL ME AT

(All VARITIESI 4-oZ. PKG.

Buddig Sliced
Meats

W HITE

:;uceo

SU~

Field

Wieners

Bread

BUY ONE
CET ONE

FREE!
IMPORTED REO OR

WHITE THOMPSON

COlden Ripe

seedless

Bananas

Crapes

72<T. PKG . PAPER

CA!.IFORNIA ICEBERG

BountY

Head

TOwelS

Lettuce

GO SALUKIS
6
•
(save ?Of!
OELI STYlE

(save 11 .001
OELI FRESH GLAZED

BOiled

Yeast
DOnuts

H,~m

51··SI) CT.
PREVIOU~LY

FROZEN

In-Shell

. Shrimp

$3" -

r

~

March ~R. 1m
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Dul<e: Names change, but results stay the same
SCriPPS Howard News SelVlCe

The role of Danny Ferry, dashing fo rward. is played by
Chris tian Lacltncr. T he role of
Johnny Dawkins. shooter cxtraor-

d in a ire, is played by Phil
Hcndcrsoll.

The role o f Tummy Amaker,
unflappable point. guard, is played
by Bobby Hurley. The role of
Grcg Koubck , able reser ve, is
played by .. . ah, Greg Koubek .
Oops, he's still arou nd,
!l's casy to get Duke teams eonfused. Afle< a while, all the teams
and players sort of run together in
),our mind. They all win the East
regio nal a t the Meadowland s.
They all play defense. They all go
to class. They all go to the Final

Unnappy Krzyzewski doesn't like bei n~ put in the suburbs
lawn sites wcre unavai lable.
"That's something wc' re very
!'ensilive to. but we didn' t reel
thcn.~ wcre rou r hotels downtown
Ihat wcrc both available :Jnd
compar<tt lc in qll<1Iity," Jcmst ('.ri ~
said.

or th ~ pas t rive seasons. "I'd
ralher ha ve our team stay right
Mike Krz)'7,cwski has nothing downtown where they can walk
against tho Hyau Regency Tech Q lII the door and reel the aunoCOnler, but all things considered, sphel c. I don 't like to be in a
he'd rather be i n downtown remolespol."
None or the Final Four tcams
Denver.
Krzyzcwski sa id he wasn '( wi ll stay downtown. Nevada-Las
thri lled with the location of the Vegas and Georgia Tech wiU join
NCAA-assigned hotel headquar- Duke nn the southside. Arlcansas
ters for his Duke Blue Devils for will be at a hotel ncar the 2jrport.
'he Fin~ ru~. Duke will live 12
NCAA assoc iate exec utive
director Tom Jcrns tcdt said the
ml:'::., south of downtown.
" I'm different in that respect NCAA prefers to house teams in
probably from other coaches," downtown hotels, but two years
said Krlyzewski, who has guid- ago when the NCAA assigned
ed Duke to the Final Four in fOllr hOlels. rour appropriate down Scripps Howard News SeMce

k.rlyzewski :;:::d Duke might
make an excursion to Oowntown
Denver at some point
"Maybe ",1 Thw.day lIight l 'lI
arrange ror th em (0 eat someplace ri ght downtown. n.en after
they C3 t. th..:y can walk around
and just fecI it, fecI ~' e atmosphere.

Four.

No wonder John Feinstein' s
book about Duke is entitlen
"Forever's Team." Duke teams
do, indeed, s"".m to hang around
forever.
The 1989-90 edition is heading
10 Denver this week, just as the
1988-89 team went to Seattle one
year ago an d the 1987-88 team
went to Kan sas City, Mo., th e
year before that. T he 1986-87
lcam went to DaUas and distin guished itself from the o~~er two
by sticking around until the championship game before losing.

Whether this year's team can
g,) as far - ir not farther -- is
hard tn tell, especially when ali
you sec are reflections of past
Mike Krzyzewski learns.
Actually. this team is considerably differen~ although the mai n
differences were exposed off the
court, not on it. Henderson , a
senior shooting guard, talked publicly about tr.U1sferring to Iliimis
in Lhc summer, an almost unheard
of requ es t al Duke.
Then after Duke lost to Georgia

loch in a semifinal of the Atlantic
~ 0 3.5t Conference cham pionship
- its roonh loss in six games Henderson blasted his teammat""
to th e ""edia, calling them,
" babies."
Not eyen Krzyzewski, one of
the most respecled and successful
coaches in the nation, was spared
this ~caso n . He look the campus
newspaper sports staIT to task for
what he thOllght was unfair
reporting, His lecture, liberally
sp rinkled with langua ge not

becoming a Duke professor, was
tape-recorded and later reported
in a local newspaper,
But, as usual at D:.Jke, things
worked out on the b3rk ethall
court, The Blue Devtl s (?8-~)
have not lost since Hen oc r ~ ('o 's
outburst. which has come 1O oc
co nsidered a unique displa y of
senior leadership.
And although Krzyzewski 's
squeaky-clea.n image was tarnished slightly, it has only served
to make him mo re hum an and

real.
Arter a sluggish first thrcc SC3so ns at Duke. KrzY7.cws ki ·s
coaCh ing record has been decidedly unreaL In addition to ha ving
fou r Fi nal Four lei!mS , he ha s
av eraged 27 vic toric.s a season
since 1983-84. Moreover, he has
done so witho ut dama ging his
school's rcp u ~til)n or hi s.
Duke gelS great production out
0f its seniors every year and this
yea r wa s no exception . Ala a

Abdelnaby, • 6-11 ecnter and former "M r. Basketball " of New
Jersey, never averaged more rnan
8.9 points or 3.8 rebo und s pcr
game until this seaso... This year,
he ave," ged 14 .6 poi nts, 6.3
,cbou nds and had 27 points and
14 rebou nds in the regional championship grune.
" I was nOl really ready for the
physical aspect of the game when
! go t herr" Abd el nab y sa id ,
"That's been the biggest transilion."
Henderson, likewise, has made
lhe transition from spot player to
key scorer in rour seasons. This
)'031 he averaged 17,7 points per
game, five points more tha n his
previous best. and h ~:; in viled
comparisons to Da'·,.cins. one or
fi ve Blue Devils whose Ilumtv!,,:)
have been retired.

yt"""""""1
IWARNINGI
~

1
1
1j!
II
j!

Bicycles left for

1 unclaimed
repair and remain
for mo"e
lho.:l 120 days
1j! Sat.
will be sold on
, March 3 1
11 repair
at noon for
costs and
storage to the
~
~

I

~
~

I

~

general public

j!The Bike Surgeo~ j!

1

302 W. Walnut

(101

~",~~:~;)",,/..d
Professional
Laundry Service

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS

Se r vi ng you
for 25 ye ars!

wmnoo @{ID®®

)vffrvy
Laundromat
~11

W, Main

7am Til

See the visions and concepts of General Motors

~Jidnighl

549-1898

rrnrom'1
1
CONN1CTION!

I S2.00 Off ~
1Any St. Louis Style I

I

I

I

(thin crust) or
Pan Pizza

1

Mon-Wed 4 pm-2 am
Sun 1 i am-2 am
Fri . Sat 11 am-3.:>m

InlUrs,

1

1
I

!:
....I

11529-5670

... _-_

FREE DELIVERY

I 611 S, Illinois Ave, I

DATE:

March 27 and 28

r'LACE:

Student Recreation Center

TIME:

9:00 AM to 3:00 PM

enera l Mutors a nd GMAC Fina nri il l S:. .· rviccs ,'I re ~ k'(l~l'd tll be associilll'd with your ca mpu!-o'
"G M Auto Expo ." S('C the lillest Crvl GH S il nd trllcks in IIll' ctl ll\'L'ni L'nn'uf Yllu r ()\·v n ci' mpu s
community, a nd ask a bo ullhe wide VMil'ly of financing ple n' avai labll' 10 COIlL'gL' s tucil't,b
th roug h GMAC Fina ncia l Servicl's, includi ng Ihe GMAC C OIIL'gl' G raClu,1IL' Fi'''1IK'' Plan .
110 \\ TO \VI\: ; I3v ,11 knd Ill ).: ,', lIIr ..dulI ll .. ( ,\1 " " II1I· ' I'" I'\l·l1l . ,'IIII ,'"n ,,,·l'IJ).:,bll· til \\111 " 11(' ,,1 1\\\1 . =>4111 ,:,r.lIl t' hlw,I rd
\tlllr 1111111 ' " l"f".· l b~·" rhl' ,d l'\l 1'\ ( "'lwr,1 1 \1 "hlr" "r (' \1 ,,( r m,1I1ll,11 ""-'n :, ,'" \\ htll' .l l h'nt!lI1)! 111l' I · 'l~" . 11I" ( hll ,lul ,In
l' nlr" turnl .lnt! drop '; In 11ll' \'1111\ , ' I\'I"l l l"' (" I'>I!' T h~' 1\\',. 5>=>4111 Will 11 Ill).: t'l1l n i", m .. \\ "' b.... dr.ll\ 1\ .1 1 I h t ' end ,.I IIll' C\ I
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Anderson no heavyweight,
but no one takes him lightly
Min neapolis·St. Paul Star Tribune

He is only 19 yoars o ld a nd
weighs 160 p<'unds afICr a heavy
lunch . Bu t n'1 aile takes Georgia
Tech rreshman po inl guard Kenny
Anderson li gh tl y
Ande rson, a 6·2 mi xture of
flash. speed and ba llh and lin g
panache from Queens, N.Y., was
th e nation's top recruited high
school player last year. NOl sint.:e
Lew Alc indor lefl New York for
UCLA in Ih e mi d· 1960s had a
plaver from the Big Apple had so
man / bites.
W hi!c (:eorgia Tech coach
Bobby Cremins was ecsta:lc 10
win the SW'X pstakcs, he was wor·
ned as wel l.
" I rcally Iho ughl Kenn y was
goi ng 10 have a 101 of r"ajor problems mee ling all Ih e hypo and
expec tations, " he said . " I really
thought he waul(' have some hor·
.. blc games and gCI down on him·
self. "
Wrong. Anderson hasn'l had a
bad game. He ,,"s averaged mvre
Ihan 20 points and eighl assists to
become everyone's freshman of
Ihe year and help :c,d Tech 10 the
Fi nal Four.

His three-poinl louch, dribbling
wizardry and X-ray vision of the
passing lanes have been obvious.
'3Ul th e best part of Anderson 's
I;amc lurks between his ears.
"Kenny Anderson has such a
s p~cial air of confidence and
cock il~?ss," analys t Dick Vi tale
said recently. .. He comes in wi th
Ihe ani lude Iha l co llege has 10
adjuslLO me, not me to co!lege. "
Anderson credi ts a little chat

with his mom, Joan Anderson, for
gelting his head 10Fother for col·
lege
"Bofo re I left fo r school, she
juS! lo ld me 10 be myself and lei
the game come to me," he said.
.. i have a God·given talen t to play
baskelb all and I came 10 Tec h
wilh a 101 of con fidence in myself.
BUI I didn ' t feci I had 10 be
Superman nghl away. "

Perhaps, bUI he sure didn 'I look
like Clark Kenl when the season
started. He scored 28 points in his
fi rsl game and topped 20 his firsl
five games. In his eighlh game,
agai nsl Piltsburgh, he scored 32
poi nts, passed for 18 .." ists and
grabbed 12 rebounds.
"People say the lransition from
hig h sc hoo l 10 co llege is diffi c ul~" Vitale said. "Bul il wasn'l
far Magic John son or l siah
Thomas or Chris Jackson and il
hasn't been [or Ande~nn . When
you're super, you 're super."
JUSI compare the SlalS, baby.
When you look at the freshman
numbers rung up by Magi c, Isiah,
Anderson and Jackson, tllC skinny
kid from Georgia Tech more lhan
holds his own.
His 8.3 assists a game rank firsl
among th at freshman fab four.
M agic averaged 7.4 astis ts,
Thomas 5.5 and Jackson 4. 1. In
scoring, Ande:son's 20.5 a',erage
is second 10 Jackson's 30.2 bUI
ahead of Magic's 17 anti TI,omas'
14.6. His 51.2 shooling percenlage is the besl among the four and
hi s 5.5 rebounds a game is second
10 Magic's 7.9.
" I 've been sco uting college
baske lb a ll since 1940 a nd

And erson is th e best fresh man

point guard to come into college
in 50 years," NBA sco uL ing
direclor Marty Blake said.
And it appears Anderson w ill
stay in college, at least one more
year and maybe IwO .
"Ken ny's inner confidence has
helped him meel all the Cl<pectalions, but when I hear tha t he's
ready for the NBA righl now, thai
is ridiculou s," Cremin s sa id .
" T here is a tim e and place for
everything. If a general nlanager
called and lold me he would take
him sccond or third, I' d say fine
and ask for a Spol on the suorf. BUI
righl now, I'd think he would go
121h o r 1.il h, and we've talked
aboul il and righl now he's staying for three years."
Anderson agfP-CS publicly with
the three·year commiunent, say··
ing, "I'm nOI thinking pros righl
now."
h.: tead, he's thinking about
bc comii'~ th e game's best pure
point guard.
.. A pure. poli"a guard is some.
onc who can penetrate and get
inside and g ive Ihe .big people
trouble," Anderson said. "A pure
point guard gives people fits ."
Someti mes, Anderso n can ' l
believe he is still only a teenager.
" Sometimes, I wonder when
things will catch up to me," he
~:i d. " But I just want to keep
excelling al every level, high
sc hool , college and the pros. Guys
like Magic Johnson and Michael
Jordan have done thai and I wanl
Iv,tOO."
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Death of father alters
Cremins' perspective
ATLANTA (UP!) - Georgia
Tech Coac h Bobby Cre mins
says Ihe Final Four no longer
hold s th e meaning he once
alh1ched 10 coll ege basketball's

Cremin s and hi s too players
say lh e No. 7 Yellow lackets ,
28·6. wi ll have to be at their
besl Saturday nighl to upsel No.
2 UNLV, 33-5, in the NCAA

prcmicr cvcnL

semifinals.

"My priorities have changed,
especially since my dad died
(Dec. 27, 1989)," said Cremins,
whose learn wi1l face NevadaLas Vegas in the Rnal Four this
weekend in Denver, Colo.
Cremins said il bothered him
10 be critici7.ed for Tech's failure
to reach the Final Four, even
during back-lIHlack 27-win ""'sons in 1985 and 1986.
" No more," he said_ " I made
a commitment to myself that

whether or not I coached a Fma!
Four leam wasn'l going to affect
my life. I made that commilment afICr I buri.~ my dad.
" The lasl couple of years, I
wasn' t having fun and it was
getting warsr ," Cremins said
Tuesday. " Whal we did wasn'l
good enough for everybody, nol
even the two years we won 27
.games. I was pleased with our
accomplishments. I said to llell
wi th iL I wanted to be happy. I
wanted 10 have some fun."
Senior guard Brian Oliver
sa ,n Ih al although Cremins
hasn'l come righl oul and said
he wa l. ts to win thi ~ yeaT's
NCAA championship in memory of his father, whom he used
10 call afler every game, "We
ean feel thai is on his mind."
" He doesn ' l lalk aboul it
beca use he doesn 'l wanl to put
pressure on the players," Oliver
sa id. " B u~ we know he'd like
to win il for his dad."

"A 10 1 of ceac hes have
lho ughl all a long lh aL UNLV

was Lhe No. 1 tram in the country," Cremins said. "They have
a 101 of lalent and a lot of depth.
Those coaches say Larry
l oh nson (UNLV 's junior forward) is the best player in college basketball.
"They are very, very athletic," Cremins said of Lhe
Runnin ' Rebel s. "This is
(U NLV
Coach)
l erry 's
(Ta rkanian) Lhird Lim e in the
Final Fou r and he really wants a
national championship."
Georgia Tech won iLS lasL
lhree games (over LSU ,
Michigan Stale and Minnesota)
by an average of two points.
" ThaL's the characJer of this
learn, to make every game
inLense - r ighl down 10 the
end," Olivet said. " II doesn'l
bother us Lhal UNLV is favored.
I'd rather be the wxlerdog. This
learn plays beller when our
bacIcs arc against the wall."

Georgia Tech is basically a

three-man team -

Oliver,

junior forward Dennis SCOll,
and freshman guard Kenny
Anderson. The three are averaging 21.2, 27.7 and 20.7 points
per game res pectively accounting for 69.6 of Tech's

88.7 average.
The Yellow Jackets have
played mainly with only one or
lWO subs .
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LAST DAY
TO ORDER

CAP&GOWN
SATURDAY, MARCH 31
NO LATE ORDERS ACCEPTED
unlVER/lTY BOOK/TORE
HOURS: M-F 8-5:30

SAT" 10-3

STUDENT CENTER 536-3321
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BONNER,

SWEEp,

from Page 24-

from Page 24- - from Page 24--

to late first round, wiLh potenlial
10 rise higher. Vanderbi lt Coach
Eddie Fogler, afLCr watchi ng tapes
a nd the Billi kcns' semifinal viCLOry over New Mexico, said " L~ crc
is no doubt in my mi nd he ca n
play in the NBA."
. " There've been a lot of pi aye",
rcal ly better than I am, who we re
never taken," Bonner s.1.id.
.. As for life, I plan on gelling
my degree in May, in advertising.
I' m getting my degree, r ot as far
as a cushion either but because
that's what I came to St. Louis to
do.
"It's like what I sa id about the
NCAA Tournament - I ha ve to
look at it like you can't mi ss what
you never had."

very weU at the plate. We tried to

HOT STREAK,

move her up on the plate a lillie
bit, because the ball breaks before
it geLS to her and Lh en she swings
over the top off it. Today she really auacked the ball well and she
played an e xcellent center fie ld."
Brecht clsball cr was pl eased
with the pcrfonnance of her pitchers.
"Overall our pitching staff had
a
pretty
good
d a y, "
Brechtelsbauer said. " Jenn ifer
Brown had a good game and
Dede did too , all bu t that o ne
inning. They kind of hit her prclly
hard in that six th inning when
they scored two runs.
" Wha t I liked was the way <he
fi nis hed strong in the cnd ."

Sopho m o re s ho rt s top K urt
End e brock had a n RBI in th e
fo unh innir.g. Holle nkam p drove
in two more run s in th e Sal uki
six th inni ng.
Wi th the Salukis leading 10-3.
A ustin Peay ' !" Jeff Br isby hit a
two-run homer in Lhc boltom of
the eig hth inn i n g makin g the
score 10-5.
But Brisby ',:; hom e run wasn't
e nough to prevent another Saluki
triumph. The Salukis scored three
marc tallies in th e eigh th to
secure the victory.
The Salukis p lay Sout hwes t
Missouri Slate in a I p.m . dccbleheader Sa tu rda y in Springfield,
Mo. The two teams also will play
a single game at I p.m. Sunday.

degrees from the Big Ten <Chool
and frequently ballies for it i n
Springfield.
University of lliinois President
Stanley Ikenberry distanced himse lf from the bill and said it
appeared the measure puts investigali ons o f athletic· employees
into a different category from
other U of I worke rs.
" Th e U n iversj~y was not
invc lved in the drafting of thi s

proposed legi slalion and we do
not s upport thi s approach,"
Ikenberry said in a statement. " If
changes need to be made in
NCAA enforcement procedures,
we believe they shou ld be
addressed nationally."
Under the bi ll , the NCAA. the
Kansas Ci t y-based Nalio na l
Association of Inte rco ll egiate
Athletics (NAJA), athletic conferences such as the Big Ten and all

Icy (s i~) shin . tennis shoes and
old jeans.
" I gavc him !he S5 bu t aflCr
we pu lled in to park. I looked at
the ti cket and it was all wrinkled
up and had Sun (ay, Ma rc h 9,
p:-intcd on it ..
Thc two pi tc he rs s!Jlit up
when the ma n went around a
comer and Mc Donald spo tted
him, pa nting. be twee n two
dllmpsters.
" I told him 10 give me my SS
back. " Th e ma n did, a nd
McDonald also asked for the $5
he saw th e mal. co ll ec t from
another Orioles pl ayer. Darryl
Miller.

rOil~Fi1ter-&-Lu1iei

H

T he provisions ind ude a six month limi t on investigations; a
requirement a violation findi ng be
based on dear and c0i1vincing
evidence; the right to legal representation; the abil ity to con from
and challenge evidence and proteclion aga inst retalia tio n for

cc'll pl ain LS a bo ut NC AA procedure.
"The bill a ssur~s due process
and equal tlTOlec tions," Johnson
said. " We (U of i) have not been
lfCated to lOlaJ fairn ess and due
process in the pa"L"
Jolmson specifically mentio' ,ed
th e time consumed by the oogoir g ba sketball invesl iga lion ,
which was begun last Junc .
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Mr• Bold

760E. Grand
457-2259

~

:
I
L _________ _ ________
I
Expires 4 / 13/90
I

l:'bondale

Drafts

S'tooe Sour
Wednesday April 4th &. Thursday 5th
Live frOID the B96 Dance Party In C hicago
Janllnln' Julian JUlDpln' Perez

~
~!I~~U~ &~~~~
~

tt •

at the lowest prices

process.

~ ~

:I $14.95
(up to 4 qts. oil)
We accept most modelsF'fflu. /}JeMIice

othe r colleg iate athle tic associalions would be required to follow
rules generally known as " due

•~CHECKERS
'Ton ig ht
NiGHT QJJB

WALLACE INC.

31 7

WEST PAL M BEACH . R a.
(UPI) - Big Ben McDonald ,
the Baltim ore Oriolcs ' No. I
draft c hoice last Jun e, pitchcl'i
three scorelcss innings in hi s
ex hibi tion debut Tucsday after
warming up the night before by
running down a con artist in a
half-mile chase.
The 6- loot-7 McDonald was
pl' l hng int o th e parki ng lot
across the street from the hotel
" I t's the bi g 101 across from
the ho te l." McDona ld sa id .
" I go t a lillIe suspicious
because the light in the lot booth
was o rr and the door was padloe' '''!. The guy had on a rnggc-

REFORM, from Page 24

Puzzle answers

11

Ben McDonald chases down
scam artist after his pro debut

Lettuce •• .. . ... 21$1 .00
Tomatoes . . .... •..79¢ Ib.
Bananas .. . ... .•.. .. 31b./$1.00
Celfiry . .. .. . • . . . . . . ..S9¢ bun~
h l ~ / II!.I
Navel Sunkist Oranges • .10/$1.00 //ib,
MuchMore.. .
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Eal Right & Stay Healthy

SIXTEEN GOLDEN
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Super Shrimp Platter $4.99

,;

A plaU"r full of shrimp, fries, cole slaw and hush puppies.

~ CAJUN NIGHT! ~

3-pi;eFi;h -.- i.;ked Fish , - ~~ Fish &

Dinner $3.49 I• Tender
Dinner
$3.69· Chius $5.99 I
baked f.sh fiJetson a bed nee. I Three gOlden' \rown fish fil ets. fri es I

Every Wednesday 6p.m. - la.m.
• Ham & Shrimp
Jambalaya
• Fireballs
• Fire Flowers
• H ot Wi ng~

•
•
•
•
•

Red Beans & Rice
Caju n Catfish
Cajun Chicken
Cajun FrieS
( ~ri'wfish

Swamp Water, TNT's, and Cajun Beer.
1013 E. Main, Carbo=- -

4S7:!.~

®

11".blt~~~l

Hours: Every Day 9 :30-7:00 .
100 E. Walnut
529-2534

•

Daaa

1bn.-e golden-brown fish filets, fries,
slaw and hush puppies.
~e coupor. per custom .'r. ~Ol good
with any ')ther coupon or discount offer
at pa rliciparin~ Captain D's. Offcr
expires tr.~ .

1a:>re
I
I

I"'..-f.n.:...

of.

I green beans, role slaw and breadstick. I and hush puppies.
I ~e
coupon per customer. ~Ol good
• One coupon per ruSfome.·. 1':01 gooU
With a':'r ot~CT ('(lupo~ or dl5C'OUnt offer with i'~" other coupon or disco!.!nl offer
I a t P:Jrh opatmg Captam D"§. Offer I al partiClpallng ('aplalr< 0 s. Offer

OS. I

expn\'!S

expires _ V~ .
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2 MEDIUM

$1099

MEDIUM

2 CHEESE PIZZAS
' AOcI6dToppirog. CovVIl

th Pep crom,

Sau ~a

c, Onion and

,----....",
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_ -PlZZA-_

•.... _""""'''''-- -..,. • 2 SUPER COMBO
PIZZAS

•

y

$2
$1
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ORIGINAL OR GOLDEN CRUST'

•
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2 MEr D~ UM
CHEESE PLUS! I
SUPER PEPPERONI. LARGE CHEESE PIZZA I

$8

! """SYADD;9
i
.
7

or Large $1099
Loaded with Pepperoni!

Orlgmal or

•

Your chOice of topping! Original or Goiden
Crust . Additional toppmgs §1 29 each.

(td e n Cru6t .
.

~S

PleiN ,...... ""'" ... .fIO'l when Ofd.nng Delivery
/IOCISI l.OI"""" ...."fIf}'hmei enc!Bltlai NOlvalld
wlth.n~othet oIiOforc:oupof''' No lubfilllu\.loni 01
lng/_nt,

•

'V

"~Q'"''

.......... --.....
_
,
___ ,

......,~"..

•
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. ' ~_ • ,
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•

P\eal.ell'lllflIIOl'lCOUpot1w1'lenoroelll'lO
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V

Wl\hanrOll\8<otlerOfCOuponi
•

Ccu' "

I

y

2 MEDIUM

or Large $1299

•

Loaded w,ih POPPOTonl, Sausage, Onion and
Green Pepper. O}.jginal or

Please manlloll coupon when ordenng Not valid
willi any OIher OtllH Of COUpot'lS ()tie,
parttc/I)Illlngr81tauranlS

goc;a.,

•
•
•

,-_.""

:

4 • TOPPER

•

( f or Kids 10 and Under'
mini·
I
special treat all for Just S1.99!

~..

,....,,'"

i $1099

$1 99
......---.....
,
._. I

•
NoIV.lid wrth .

Inyolhef otillfor1""l"f'I'iOS ntlWOOOOAIf"tf1dpahng

~. ~"'",,".

Dlne.1n or carry-out.

Plttase mention COOpofl wilen orOOling Delivery •
1Idd~' Limi.eddt" IlItfYllme••ncl8Ieas Noll/ali(! .

,~_""'''

.
•

KID'S MEAL:
SPECIAL
I

P1NG

99

.
UmiltdOtlhvet V''ftI8IBNtllleal NolvdclWlln

co.u",,,,,... :

_.~

334-01 65

PADUCAH
901 J.,.

i~lifton

Drive .................................... 443·9848

POPLAR BLUFF
704 Valley Plaza
Shopping Center ....................................... .._686-g20

.
.
...-........----.--..... __ ._. ____ •
OMiYetyaodS I

'"y OlNr otf8( ·Jl~. OI1"'goodlll~ f'ltal..,anlt.

~

2109 William .................... .....................

SIKESTON
;051 E. Malone Avenue ....................... ........ 472-0685

BuV onc Bull e t . all vau·can·cal pizza , 5ala d b a r and
de !)!>crt pu:.zab, a nd got the 5ccond one FREE
·In ani

' __ DYfM1.RF.ti4;(S.t4

PlelMlMntiontoUPO'lwMnom-Mg.

1

CAPE GIRARDEAU

•

,_. ."..,

LUNCH: MON-FRI " :00 AM · ' :30 PM
DINNER: MON· TUE 5:00 PM -8:00 PM

OR ANY OTHER SPECIALTY PIZZA

Your chOice of Pizza!
Original or Golden Cru!>t

CARBONDALE
1040 E. Walnut .................... ......................... 529-3881

addS! UmIl8(l~tunesancl"eas Nolvalicl

addSl l.inrIeGdellY8!'flimellnd ...lu NotvaJld

~

~

Tomato. Orl9"al or Golden Cru s t.

-------~--.--.----------~------------~---------_._---_.
FREE
OFF lARGE
NEW BARBECUE
BUFFET
SPECIALTY 'P IZZA
OFF MEDIUM
BUY ONE
~
GET ONE FREE
OFF SMAll
LARGE $9 99
MEDIUM $7~Jg

•
\'

___

Orlgmal or Golden Cru s t.

GODFATHER'S PIZZA
LOCATIONS

OR ANY OTHER SPECIALTV PIZZA

Trv our V pge tarlan Pizza Loade d With Onions .
MU '!ohrooms , Bla c k Oli ves. Gree n Peppe rs &

iWP#'AAi!iSS':,i3J.i.!

$1669 $1999 •
•

.

_________ •

I• MEDIUM $7 99
I

or Large $1099
•

addS' UmJlecloeliYil#ylltneSand.,. . NOIvalid
..oIrI,-,- olh$foMer OlClOuOOr\5 Nol.Ub6trtulIOnaol •

.---$3 ......
•

•

$1 79

•

______ •

•• LARGE $999
$899 ••• VEGETARIAN
••
De_ .
..... -"'"""-- .,..,..,. .

SUPER PEPPERONI

LAROE

2 SPECIALTY PIZZAS $15 69 $18 99

Pepper Original or Golden Cru ~ t

Gr

~----.

2 MEDIUM

$10 99 $1399
$1 39

BothP,ual

or L arge $1299

. . . a ded

• •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • • • •

Pr,ZZA DOUBLES
* LOW EVERY DAY PR ICE *
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b
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olden Crust .
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